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m·erseas tour and some nostalgia on past performances in less-gracious but
still enjoyable settings, see page 7.
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WMU 's new Indu stri a l a nd Eng inee rin g Technology Building .
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H E A RTICLE BY R U SSELL L. BEARSS in th is
is'i ue o f th e M a ~a.:i 11 e foc uses o ur a ttenti o n on th e
signif-i ca nt c ha llen ge a nd o ppo rtunity facing soc ie ty in
th e recrui t in g a nd pre pa rin g o f a lllu c h la rge r pe rcentage
of o ur yo ung people to se 1Ye as techni ca ll y a nd \·ocatio na lly skilled person s in om e\·er growing eco nomy.
PrC'\·io us cras ha H' bee n c ha rac te ri zed by m a jo r a d\·ances
in ag ri c ultura l produ ctio n a nd m a nu fac turing knowhow . T od ay·s g re a test sing le c ha lle nge is to bring fo r th
to th e f ullc st , for th e bc nc f-it of soc ie ty as a wh o le a nd
for th e indi\·idu a l 111e llllw rs o f o u1· soc ie ty. th e pote ntia l
o f o ur hum a n reso m ces. Suppo rt for this position is to
be found in th e foll owin g sta tem e nt from a recent Mi chiga n M a npowe r Stud y :
"Th e underl ying fe a ture o f th e proj ec ted la bo r for ce
cha rac teri stics is a n inc re as in g ly g rea ter linkage be tween
th e edu ::-a tion a l sys tem a nd th e la bor for ce . Th e projecti ons d escribe th e emerge nce o f a ne v.- soc io-econo mi c
stru cture fo r Mic higa n's eco no m y. During the agri c ultu ra l a nd m a nufacturing e ras a large propo rti on of
jobs were in m a nu a l occ upa tion s requiring d exte rity and
ex peri e nce. The a cti \·iti cs o f the cl assroom h a d little
rel a ti onship to job fun c tion s.
" In co ntras t to thi s situ a ti o n , th e hum a n resources
era is c ha rac teri zed by a hig h proportion of occ upa tion s
in w hite-co ll a r ac ti\·ities. es pec ia lly in th ose o f a profess iona l a nd tec hnic a l na ture . Th ese occ upa tio ns ty pica lly require dC\T loprncnt o f spec ifi c skill s in th e c lass room.
ranging frolll a n1 a the111 a ti ca l a ptitude a nd skill in se lfexpression to the dn·c lopmen t of ge ne ra l a na lyti ca I
a bility...

W

ESTEl{ N MICHIGA N l .-1 NIVERSJTY see k.th ro ug: 1 a ll of its p rogra m s to b ring to th e full est
eac h st11 cle nt" s po tenti a l in o rd e r to prO\·ide fo r co ntin ued L'CO!lO llli c grow th. po lit ica l sta bili ty, an d th e
mo ra l. spi rit ual. a nd in te lle c tu a l fib er of \·vhi c h t he wh ole
cl()t h of c ulture is \'\'O\ T n . \\\·ste rn has g iH·n and wi ll
cont inue to g i\c ma jor a ttent io n to its p rog ra m s in
enginee ring tec hn o logy. Spec ifl ca lly , I a m refe r ring to
rnec ha ni ca l, e lect rica l, a ut 01 11 o ti H', a \·iation , ci\·il , m e ta llmg i ~-c1 L in du stri a l supe 1Yisio n a nd indu stria l eng inee ri ng
tec h no logy, a nd pa pe r a nd p ulp tec hno logy. Th e qu estion is o ften ra ised as to ho w eng inee ring techn o logy
c urri c ul a diffrr fro111 o th e r c ng m ce nng prog ra m s. En g i-

nee ring tec hn o logy at thi s U niu.·rsity d es ig na tes pro gra m s o f e ngin ee ring in stru ct io n wh e re th e emph as is is
on th e a ppli cation of e ng in ee rin g princ iple s to 1nant1 fa c turin g p rocesses . Th e m a jo rit y o f e ng in eeri ng p rogra m s tod ay a re predomin ate ly reso utTL' -sc ic n c.T o ri e ntated w ith li tt le or no im·ok ern ent in labora tory di sc ipli1ws.
Th e engin ee ring tec hn o logy c m r ic u b a rc p ri11 ia ril y conce rn ed w it h ed uca ti ng peo p le to pe rform t ill' ess('llt i<il
[u nctio ns of e ng in ee r in g o ut side t he rea lm or piin ·
re-= ea rc h w here m a th e m a ti ca l a nd sc ient ific a na lys<'s an·
the d o 1ninat ing fa c tms.
W e li an· 1.120 stud e nts in o ur c ng in enin g tcc l1no lcgy p rog ra m :;. In a dditio n , we ha \"l' SL'\ T ra l hundred
mo re stud ents who a re pre pa ring tlw m se ln's th rn ug li
two- a nd fo ur- yea r progra m s to m a ke spec ifi c co ntri buti on s to th e g rowth a nd d cH·lo prn e n t o f 0 11r foo d a nd
petroleum indu stri es. It is. we feel, sig nifica nt t ha t
a pproxim a te ly two hundred o f 0t 1r st ud e nts a rc CtllT<' ntly
engaged in program <; of tec hni ca l a nd \·oca tion a l edu cation in coopera ti \·e a rra nge11wnts be tween indu stry a nd
Western Mi c higan U niHTsity.
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OTHING , IN MY OPINION , is m o re condu c i\T
to success ful cl ass room pe rfo rm a nce a nd sa ti sfactory perform a nce in a pa rti c ul a r indu stry th a n th e coopera ti\"l' prog ra m s in whi c h th e student a ltern a tely
is c ha lle nged to ac hi e\'C for spec ifi ed period s o f tilll c bo th
in th e class roo m a nd in a spec ifi c indu stry. Needk ss to
say, a n y successful coopera tive prog ra m is depend e nt
upon c lose a nd work a ble re la ti o nships be twee n tli <'
Uni \·ersity a nd th e indu stry invo h ·cd.
Sc ho la rships, equipme nt, libra ry reso urces, a nd rn os t
importa nt of all. th e inte rest a nd ene rg ies o f th ose in dustrialists a nd bu sin essm e n se 1Ying o n o ur a c.kisory
committees, h a \·e g i\·en u s a n o utsta nding sta rt to o btain fa c u lty a nd stud ents co mmitted to a nd i1wo k ccl
in programs desig ned to pre pa re fo r bu siness a nd in d ustry incliY iduals who a rc ski lled in a ptitud es a nd a tti tudes to m a ke a real contributio n bo th to t he g rowth o f
their indi\·idual res pective economi c in stitutio ns a nd
to the communities in whi c h th ese bu sin esses a nd in dustri es are located .
C o mplem e ntin g our µrogra m o f µrc pa rin g e ng ineering tec hnolog ists, W este rn a lso pre pa res indu stri a l edu cation teac he rs for high sc hoo ls a nd co mmunity co lleges. Th ese tea c ht'rs a rc in a pos ition to prm·icl c \ 'OC<:l tion a l cdu ca tion for young peo ple wh o see k th e tra ining
whic h will e na bl e them to e nter indu stry, but w ho d(l
not ha \T th e d esire to at ten d a fo ur- yea r institu t io n of
hig he r lea rning.
Throu g h o ur eng in eering tec hn ology a nd in d ustri al
edu ca ti o n prog ra m s, we fee l t hat \\'l·ste rn is llla ki ng
a m eas urable con tributio n to th e peo ple of 0 11r sL1te a nd
to ·M i c hi ga n' s econ omy.

Pres id e nt
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NE OF THE MOST challenging jobs industry faces
in the next five years will be finding and training
the technicians and skilled workers to replace those who
retire or move up to management jobs- and this does
not consider the additional labor needed to expand production and satisfy the demands of our rapidly growing
economy. The automobile industry already has a shortage
of technically trained people, and I know this is true
in many other industries as well. In the years ahead,
we can expect this shortage to become more acute.
At the end of every school year, over 2.5 million
American teenagers enter the labor market. Many of
these young people have difficulty finding jobs. At the
same time American industry needs hundreds of thousands of skilled people it cannot find. The reason for this
gap between employment of our young people and the
demand for ski lled workers is that modern manufacturing m ethods have raised the lrvel of skill and knowledge
needed in industry.
To meet this demand for higher skills, and to give
young people the opportunity to find jobs with a future,
we must improve and expand our national educational
system at three different levels:
•
First, we need better vocational education
and vocational counseling in our high schoolswith improved liaison between schools and industry.
•
Second, we need more two-year technical
institutes and community colleges with strong
technical or vocational programs.
•

Third, we need more training

programs

sponsored jointly by industry, government, and
our schools to train recent high school graduates
and other workers whose skills have not kept
pace with the advance of technology.

W

HEN WE TALK about training programs, we in
industry are very much aware of the difficu It job
facing today's teachers and administrators. The number
of their students often increases faster than their budgets.
Moreover, our schools have the job of preparing young
people for life, as well as for the more specific task of
earning a living.
But, the fact remains that it is the rare high school
graduate, directly out of school, who comes to industry
with any skill that can be used in any job more demandPhoto on opposite page, taken in new WMU Industrial and Engineering
Technology Bldg., shows metal die casting machine operated by faculty member and student. Inset photo shows small dish, embossed
with WMU seal, made on this machine . The die·casting machine,
valued at $25,000, was a gift to WMU from Doehler-Jarvis Division of
National Lead Co. All photos in this article were taken at WMU
technology facilities.

Russell L. Bearss '50 is plant manager of
the Toledo Machining Plant of the Chrysler
Corp., a position he has held since Feb., 1966.
The new plant will ultimately employ some
3,500 persons. Bearss joined Chrysler in 1951
as a tool engineer at the Hamtramck plant
and has held various administrative posts
since then. Prior to becoming head of the
new Toledo Machining Plant, Bearss headed
the Highland Park Machining Plant for Chrysler.
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ing than the simplest assemb ly line work. Even students
with SC\Tra l years of drafting often are unable to make a
cross scction of a simple assembly of a group of mechanical components. The student with one year of electronics
is not C\Tn c lose to ha\·ing the sk ills he needs for a job
in that field. And many high schoo l graduates who have
not taken math during their last two years have forgotten the elementary number ski lls they need to qualify
for an industrial apprentice program.
All this is not necessarily the fault of our schools.
Until \Try recently , industry has done much less than
it shou ld lo maintain contact with local schoo ls and
uniH·rsities and to keep counse lors and curriculum
heads inf on11ecl of the educat ional needs of industry.
As a result, most vocational curricu lums are badly out
of date. We have a problem in this area today because
industry has not communicated its needs to public
education .

T

O HELP OUR SCHOOLS keep their programs
up-lo-date, industry shou ld , on a regular basis,
im·ite counse lors and superv isors from local edu cation al
institutions to visit its plants. Educators must be pro\·idcd vvith more opportunities to talk with personnel
and technical training people, and to explore the educational requirem ents for the kinds of jobs avail able to
their graduates. Casual plant tours are not enough. We
need in-depth discussions to make school-industry contacts productive.
One thing needed in many of our schoo ls is more
realistic counse ling. High school students are at an
ag-c when they must take .at least the first steps toward
choosing their careers. In our society, there is great
crnphasis- perhaps an exaggerated emphasis- on preparing for a wh ite co ll ar professional job.
Ob\·iously, a ll students who want a full, four -year
college education, and are qualified for it, shou ld be
encouraged to go to col lege. And many industries maintain act ive programs in support of higher educat ion
through direct grants and scholarsh ips.
Today, hown·cr, more than 40 percent of those boys
who begin four-year college programs in America do
not finish. Some, of course, drop out because of financial
r.cecl, and this is a great waste and a loss to us a ll. But
Drafting room .

there are a lso many who drop out for other reasons-because they lack interest in the work or do not have
the right aptitude for what they arc trying lo study.

W

OULDN'T IT BE BETTER for all involved for
the students, for the colleges, and for industry if
more of these students were encouraged to lake \'OCational programs and perhaps enter an apprcnliccship
or a two-year technical institute rather than a frn1r- yea r
co llege?
If high school and junior college counselors arc lo
advise their students properly, they must know the nt'ccb
of local industry and understand the career opportunities
in different lines of technical work. Beyond this , they
shou ld themseh-es ha\·e respect for dignified and lC'cll/Jaid- "b lu e co llar" jobs in industry.
Counselors will be able to accornplish this nnly if
we in indu st ry sit clown with them and explore each
other's needs and problems. Is the counse lor aware of
the various industrial training programs open to graduates who do not go on to college? Is he familiar with
th e entranct' requirements? Docs he know about the
career opportunities in industry open to technically
trained students? Until indu stry representatives comlllunciate with the local school counselors neither group
can find out what the other can do toward solving our
twin problems of unemployment among yo ung people
and of unfilled industrial demand for skilled workers.

0

NE OF INDUST lZY 'S greatest needs is for journeymen in the well-known trades or tool and dicmakers, machine repairmen , electricians, pipclittns , rnillwrigh ts, and sheet metal vvorkcrs. Also needed arL'
mechanics, machine and equipment operators, and
inspectors with gage knmdeclge- knowkclge of micrometers, cal ipers, \·ern ier scales, blueprint reading, Yolumc
and pressure gages, use of telll pk ts, snap gages, and
indicato r gages.
Many categories o f technicians arc in cle111ancl , including metallurgical lab technicians with skills in ferrous and non -ferrous material spec ifi cations, plastic and
rubber specifica tions, gasket and scaler specihcalions,
and coolants, c utting oi ls, die lubri cant, and machine
lubricant specifications. Other technicians arc needed
Heavy machine equipment lab .

Aviation technology stude nts work on a fede ral surplus
helicoptor ac qui red by WMU for $ 100.

for in d ustri a l waste di spo a l te ting a nd controls, heat
trea tm ent f um ace cont rols, a nd heat treat fur nace
a tm osph ere control s.
Th ere is a sha rpl y in creased need fo r computer
tec hni cia ns. such as p rog rammers, key p un ch operators,
a nd d a ta processing technicia ns.
Peo ple a rc needed with skills in manufac turing enginee ring a reas, such as too l a nd p rocess engin eers, pla n t
layo ut eng in eers, a nd dra ftsmen .
Fo r produ cti on cont ro l ope ra tions, materia l fo ll ow-up
men, sc hedul ers, pla nning clerks, materi a l h a ndling
spec ia li sts, a nd cr ib a ttend a nts are needed .

I

N I N DUSTRIAL ENGI N EERING th ere is a need
for m ethod s engin ee rs a nd time study m en . Engineers
a nd a na lysts a rc needed fo r qu a lity control operations,
a nd th e re is a co ntinuing dem and fo r tra ining personne l a nd conference lead ers, cost clerks. timekeepers,
stenogra phers a nd typists.
Ind us try needs a lot of people with a lot of skills,
and th ey a rc n eeded eve ry working d ay.
Now yo u m ay be wonde ring- a nd I hope you arehow we in indu stry f-ill a ll these need s. One way is to
se nd a requi sition to the p ersonnel depa rtment, but
udo rtun a tc ly it' s not a lways tha t simple. Very often th e
peo ple wit h th e skill s we need a rc just not availa ble.
Wh em'\·er possib '.e , employees a re upgrad ed to fill
th ese need s, but thi s m eans on-the-job training fo r both
the on-ro ll employee a nd the new-hire, who very likely
is not even tra ined for th e lesser skilled job he a lready is
fi lling.
Th e bes t indu stry can d o, of course, is to anticipa te
th ese needs before th ey a ri se. By planning a head and
working with local educationa l institutions- either high
sc hoo ls or community coll eges- specia l non-degree
co urses m ay be se t up to p re pa re both young people a nd
o lde r un employed worke rs fo r jobs in indust ry.

Electronics lab e qu ipme nt a nd student.

F

OR EX AMPLE, specia l t ra in ing programs have been
d eve loped with th e state em p loymen t o ffi ces and
loca l boards of edu cation . Th e costs of these ,·ocational
program s in local schoo ls in so me cases m ay be un derwritten by th e M a npowe r D eve lo pment a nd T raining
Act. Indu stry's pa rt in such programs is to po int oi 1t t ha t
jobs are avail a ble for peo ple with specific sk ills and to
assist th e sch oo ls in pl a nning cu rri c u lu rn . a nd securing
training m ateria ls.
The cooperation industry has received from the
va rious government agencies a nd ed ucationa l in stitu t ions
in d eve loping these program s has been o utsta nding, and
there a rc m a ny other a reas in whi ch in d ustry, education,
a nd government sh a re a mut ua l in terest.
Anoth er a pproach to training th at is mo re ind ividua lized is th e tuition refund programs t h ro ug h whi ch
employees a re encouraged to im pro\·e t heir skill s and
acquire new abilities. U nd er this p la n an em ployee is
reimbursed by his em ployer for tuition fo r job-related
courses to obta in basic sch ooling or to obta in a h igh
schoo l dip loma or a college d egree.
M a ny industries a lso sponsor managemen t a nd engineering trainees for a d vanced degrees at m ajor u ni versities whi le th ey work on an in-service program of job
rota tion .

I

N P RACTI C ALLY ALL of th ese e fforts, in d ustry
work s with the colleges, th e voca ti on a l sc hools, a nd
the publ ic schools in pla nning the training p rog rams
for th e specific skills, but even closer cooperation is needed, pa rticu la rly a t the high schoo l leve l. If sc hoo ls a nd
loca l indu stry worked togeth er, high schoo l vocation a l
curriculums, for example, could certa inly be im p roved.
M a chine shop courses could be upd a ted and be tter
geared toward loca l indu stry d em ands. And cou rses in
e lectronics could take the high school stud ent to th e
point wh e n~ h e has som e knowledge of so lid state
electronics . H e then can be introdu ced to computers
and trained to m a inta in sta tic control p a nels a nd num erically contro ll ed machine too ls.
5

Voca tional courses must include better training in
bas ic skills. A sk illed technician or apprentice tradesman
shou ld be able to express himself clearly, understand
written instruction s, and foUow what he is being taught.
He needs a ll th e physics he can get; he nee_ds as much
math as possible , and he must have good basic mathematical skills.
A screening test at the end of the junior year might
be used to select students who need a refresher course
in fraction s, d ecimals, and elementary algebra. In basic
subjects like Eng lish, math, and the sciences, the student
in the vocational curriculum probably should take the
sarne courses as college preparatory students. H e needs
these sk ill s in industry, and th ey will enab le him to go
on to a two- year technical school or a four -year co llege
if he decid es la ter to continue his formal education.

V

O CAT IONAL EDUCATION has reached a period
whnc it is getting \·isibility throughout many walks
of life. \ 'Ve arc hearing a nd seeing everyone from the
president of the United States on down to our local
educational a nd business lead ers discuss the shortage of
skill s and tec hnicians. Th ere is nothing niore jJowerful
than an id<'a that has comr of age .
For those of you who sincere ly wish to improve the
kn·l of \'OCational education in your communities and
in yo ur sc hools , go to the business lead ers in your area
a nd as k them to sit on a vocational committee. Go to the
local banker, the local garage owner, the local tool
shop owner, the loca l g rain mill operator and ask him
to sit with yo u on a vocational advisory committee.
These nlC'n a rc there for the asking, and most of them
share yo ur interest.
Very often \·ocational education teachers feel that
th ey arc held in less regard than other teaching professionals . Those who do should be reminded of a comment by our late President K ennedy, who said, "Every
ma n can make a difTerence and each man shou ld try. "
One such man in the field of vocational education
1s William Ramsey.
.Just south of Toledo, Ohio, is a n institution ca lled
the Penta County Vocational SchooL This school, started
only a few years ago, covers five counties and also
en corn passes several school districts. If you pause to
discuss the school with people in the area or with state,
WMU's extensive automotive technology curriculum facilities contain
much e quipment donated by the auto industry.

county or local officials, almost to a man , they refer
to it as " Bill Ram sey's Penta County School."

B

ILL RAMSEY was in the Rossford, Ohio high school
system prior to deve loping, se lling, and building
the Penta County Vocational School- w hich today
stands as a wo rking cxamjJlr of w hat one man can d o
lc h en an idea comes of age.
The growth of community colleges with two-year
programs leading to technicians' d egrees is another
de\·elopment in the fie ld of ed ucation that is very
encouraging to all of us in industry. Enrollments in twoyear colleges have nearly double d since 1950, and they
now exceed one million. Students in these co lleges can
prepare for jobs in ind_ustry as e lectronics technicians,
draftsmen , tool engineers, tool d esigners, or engineering
aides. Graduates of these technical institutes are in
great demand, and often move into further technical
training programs in industry. Their opportunities for
ach-ancement in the years ahead are excellent.
A technical background in tool and manufacturing
engineering is good preparation for moving on to a
management position. For example, a tool designer with
ambition and abi lity can easi ly become a manufacturing
process engineer or a cost estimator, and eventually a
production manager or a manager of manufacturing
engmeermg .

T

HE NEEDS OF INDUSTRY are many and varied,
but our human needs remain the greatest. Industry
today needs engineers, technicians, and skilled tradesmen who are not afraid of change, but who accept it
happily as the condition of progress. We need managers
who approach problems as opportunities, not as a cause
for comp laint.
The men who work in industry must be m en who
are a lways open to learning, who communicate their
problems and knowledge to those around them, and
who follow the developments in their field. Only if
industry continues to get the men it needs- men who
have learned to learn and who have the capacity to
keep on learning throughout their working lives-will
we be ab le to do our job.
This is the challenge facing all of us, both in industry
and in our schools. Working together, I am confident
we will meet it successfully.

Varsity Vagabonds members are, left to right, front: Mona
Li~dauer of Kalamazoo, Virgin ia Bockman of Grand Rapids,
Diane Newton of Kalamazoo, Helen Ash of Otsego, Sharon
Hale of Wyoming, Mich., Luana First of Gobles, and Dianne
Edwards of Vicksburg ; rear row : Joe Koestner of Kalamazoo,
Jack Liles of Coloma, Neil Findley of Pontiac, Robert Cooper of
Grand Rapids, Gary Storkan of Hastings, Paul and Larry Irey
of Kalamazoo, and group director, Dr. Elwyn Carter, professor
of music at WMU .

Western's Varsity Vagabonds

Sing, /or You're Super!
A

BIT OF HOME and a touch of the American college campus will be delivered this spring to United
ta tcs servicem en sta tioned in Europe. W estern Michigan U niver ity's intern a tiona lly known Var ity Vagabond will be th e specia l carriers as th ey make their
third U SO tour sin ce ] 963, leaving Kal am azoo for
F rankfurt, Germa ny, April 16. The USO tour will end
Junc 10.
At th e requ est of th e U SO, the V agabonds toured
m ilita ry insta lla tion s in th e Caribbean and the Pa nam a
Cana l Zone in 196'.1. Two years la ter they toured th e
Northeast Milita ry Comm a nd in Greenla nd, Icela nd ,
L abra dor a nd N ewfoundl and. So enthu siastic was their
rece ption on the two prc\·ious to urs th a t the U SO a nd
the Nati ona l Music Co un cil asked th e troupe, which
in cludes fo urteen stud ents, e\·en m en and seven women ,
and D r. Elwyn Carter, director, to tour Europe.
For mon tb s th e group has been prep a ring fo r the
trip w ith mu sical rehearsals a nd with sessions on the
geography, history a nd c ulture of European countries.
"There is no doubt :' Dr. Carter says, " tha t this
trip vvill add to th e m a ny sa ti sfying m em orie of our
Versatility of Varsity Vagabonds is demonstrated by ability of group
to play good Dixieland music, as well as sing excellently, their principal musical ingredient.

tours by th e Varsity V agabond s. Our students reaped
rich rewa rds from the opportunity of providing entertainment for our servicem en. W e believe we brightened
their tour of duty so far from hom e.
" There was the time a t F ort Sherman , in th e Canal
Zone, when th e servicem en comm a ndeered a n L ST , took
it across th e harbor a nd return ed with a group of
children from an orphan age. W e sang our hearts out for
them a nd I 'm certain their li\'CS were made a li tt le
brighter.
~~ w E LEARNED TO HITC HHIKE to make cer-

tain we were on time fo r o ur engage ments. T he
Milita ry Air T ranspor t System (M AT S ) was to provide
u s transportation , but there we re times wh en it wasn' t
on sch edule. Once the V agabonds a nd baggage took over
the portion of a pla ne from w hich pota toes had been
unloaded. Tha t trip took u from Newfou n d land to
Iceland in a raging blizzard .
" While we were in N ewfo undl a nd we managed to
work in a concert a t the H a rmon Air Base Schoo l.
When it was finished we found th e whole t roo p engaged
in a counseling session with a group of high school tudents who sou ght advice about co llege. ' !\le did a good
job of selling the exce ll ence of W estern .
" At the final concert in Icela nd the audi ence included the Honorable J am es Penfi eld, the U nited Sta tes
amba sador to that country. H e was keenly disappointed
he had not been informed earlier of our visit so th at h e
could have arranged a n a ppeara nce before a g roup of
NATO ministers who h ad left only ho urs before.
" There are some things we will n ever forge t- like
the tear in- the eyes of some of th e m en when th e gro u p
sang Dixie and the fee ling in ou r own h earts wh en , at
the fina l concert of the tour, we a ng our Alma M ater.~'
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Photo in upper left shows the
olympic torch lighting ceremony at
Olympia, Greece, prior to start of
1964 Olympic games held at Tokyo.
Olympia, part of its ruins shown
in upper right photo, was site of
the ancient games. Middle photo
on right, shows the Olympic sta·
dium in Athens, site of the first
modern olympiad held in 1896.
Compare this small stadium with
spacious 100,000 seat stadium in
Mexico City pictured in this article .
Photo on bottom left shows olym·
pie flame ceremony held at Olym·
pia, Greece. Symbols to the left are
part of Mexican 1968 olympic
posters.

Mexico
and the
1968 Olympics
T

HE l 9th MODE R N OLYMPIAD will begin with
the ceremony to light the o lympic flame from the
rays of the sun in th e ancient Altis at the foot of the
Cronos hill. From there the flame will be carried by
hundreds of young Greek boys in a relay to the Athens
Stadium, the site of the F irst Modern O lympiad held in
1896. T'hc flame wi ll then be transported to Mexico
where thousands of young Mexicans will relay it throughout the co untryside and fina lly to the O lympic Stadium.
Before the o lyrn pie flame signals the start of the
olympic games in Mexico, much p lann ing and preparation is taking p lace to accommodate some 10,000 athletes
and officials representing more than 100 countries and
the hundreds of t ho usands of spectators who will attend.
\\' ill t hey be ready? Can they put it on? How will
the a ltit t1 dc afT cct performances? These are questions
being asked in internationa l sports circles. The proud
:M exicans want to demonstrate to the world that not
only can they bui ld the necessa ry fac ilities and train
the personnel to stage this quadrennial world sports
spectacle, but they can a lso d e,·elop a sports program
which will produce world -ranked athletes for the 1968
games.

Dales, left, watches Mexican track performers take starting position
for a practice dash.

GEORGE G. DALES

T

HE ANCIENT G REEK IDEAL to create and
deve lop internationa l amity and good wi ll throu gh
sports, is being practiced in Mexico. Sports specialists

American college track coaches at the Mexican Olympic Trai ning Ce nter at Mexico City gather with Dales, who is second from right. The y
are from left, Bill McClure of Abilene Christian , Bill Easton of Kansa s,
Augie Erfurth of Rice Institute, Bert Bonnano of California, Dales, and
Joe Villerial of Texas.

from Po lan d, Bu lgaria, East Germany, Hungary, New
Zea la nd a nd the United States have rallied to assist
in the pre-olympic efforts. The 1J nited Stales Department of Sta te is cooperating by inaking it possible for
American coaches, train ers and athletes to participate.
George G. Dales has been WMU 's track
and cross country coach since joining Western's faculty in 1953, shortly after being
graduated cum laude from Miami University,
Oxford, Ohio. He received his MA at the University of Michigan in 1950. His Greek ancestry and fluency with that language combined
with his wide knowledge of track techniques
and physical education led to foreign assignments the last three summers by the U. S.
Department of State to aid first the Greek
olympic track squad and then the Mexican
olympic team. His WMU track teams have
won nine consecutive Mid American Conference titles while his cross country teams
have won two national titles and been in
the top 10 nationally for 10 years.
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1967 WMU Track Prospects

Stadium in Mexio City has been enlarged to seat 100,000 persons for
the olympics.

Last summer a team of United States college track
coaches was invited to participate in a project to organize
and conduct clinics and in-service training sessions in
Mexico City. These sessions were held for athletes at
the Mexican Sports Center, for professional students and
teachers at the National School for Physical Education,
and for coaches and officials at the University of M exico.
Included in this project were lectures, slow-motion and
stop-action technique analysis of champions, and field
demonstrations and practices.
Several outstanding athletes were sent to Mexico to
participate in the International Sports Week "Little
Olympics. " A medical- consulting team was also sent to
observe the athletes, to gather data and to make recommendations to the United States Olympic Committee
for our participation in the 1968 Olympic Garnes.
The findings of this group indicate that:
( l ) Castro-intestinal troubles will be the most important problem for the athletes and visitors;
( 2 ) Strict environmental controls will need to be
exercised;
(3) A drop-off of physical abi lity can be expected in
the performance of tasks requiring endurance in the 7,500
feet altitude of Mexico City.1
A final "pre-olympic preview" will be held next
fall , one year before the big event, and at least fifty
countries will be represented.
In October, 1968, the 19th Olympiad will go down
in history. On the final day the flame will be extinguislwd, the olyrnpic hymn will be sung, and the sports
world will look forward to the 20th Olympic Garnes to
be held in Munich, Germany.
1
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Mach, R . S.- "Acceleration or Acclimatization to Work
at High Altitude," Albuquerque Symposium on the Effects of Altitude on Physical Performance, March 3-6, 1966, P.
33.

Coach George G. Dales and his Bronco track team
will be after their 10th straight Mid-American championship this outdoor season. While Dales has a nucleus of
experienced runners in most events, he'll have to rely
on untried sophomores to some extent to achieve this
goal.
Western has a strong 440 yard relay team which
set an MAC mark last season, finished as Central Collegiate Conference champs, and took second in the U.S.
Track and Field Federation meet. It's composed of
Steve Strauch of Detroit, Don Castronovo of Oceanside,
N.Y., Boice Bowman of River Rouge, and Horace Coleman, Jr. of Detroit.
Dales a lso has depth in the sprints, among members of the 440 relay contingent and in the hurdles
events, with Bob Hendershott of Grand Rapids and
Chuck LeMon returning to join soph star Dick Karnischke of Saint C lair Shores.
Pole vaulters Paul Seeley of Ferndale and Phil
Kornoelje of Grand Rapids are back, as is Dave Badger of Grand Rapids in the long jump, Bill Gould of
Adrian in the shot put, and Dick J elinek of McHenry,
Ill. in the discus. Sophomores could help in the field
events, too, with pole vaulter Wayne Lambert of Detroit, high jumper Bob Gray of Clarkston, and long
jumper Doug Slater of · Kal amazoo, a ll of whom can
score, available.
Dales hopes that his new men in the mid-distances
and distance events will a lso break into the scoring
column. Aside from 440 man Gerry Missig of Warren
and 880 man Lark Lambert of Vienna, Va., coach
Dales looks to Rick Manuszak of Calumet City, Ill.
in the 440 and Don Bristol of Detroit in the 880.
This year the conference has added the steeplechase
and the six mile run events which means that Dales
wi ll need good performances from several distance runners, such as sophomores Mike Hazilla of Binghampton,
N.Y., K en Coates of Wyoming, Mich., K eith Reed of
Detroit, John Schrader of Riven·iew, and Dave Kays
of K alamazoo.
Dales figures that, aside from Western, Miami and
K ent State, because of the added distance events, will be
the MAC teams to beat in 1967. Highlights at home
during the regular season include meets with Northern
Illinois (M ay 6 ) , Ohio U. and DePaul (May 13 ) and
the Michigan Federation Meet (May 27 ) . Western
returns 19 lettermen.
Outdoor Track Schedule
April

7 at U. of Kentucky
8 at Kentucky Relays, Lexington
22 at MAC Relays, Bowling Green *
28-29 at Penn Relays
May 6 NO. ILLINOIS & WATERLOO
13 OHIO UNIVERSITY * & DePAUL
19-20 at MAC Meet, Bowling Green *
27 MICHIGAN FEDERATION MEET
June 3 at C.C.C., Milwaukee
Home Meets in CAPS

DAY
OF
DECISION
Phillip R. Shriver

WMU Pre side nt Jam e s W. Mill er
and Dr. Phillip R. Sh river lea d fac ulty p roc essi onal into Re ad Fie ld
House fo r comm e nc e ment.

women and of nations large and
sma ll ; and to establish conditions
un d er w h ich ju stice and respect for
t he obli g ations arising from treaties a nd othe r so urces of internati on a I la w can be maintained, and
t o prom o t e socio I progress and better sta nd ards of I ife and larger
fr eedom."

I

N MANY RESPECTS , this generation has been difficult to educate because it has been raised in a
transition a l era of strife, tension , turmoil, and dramatic
change. All h a\'e been affected. directly or indirectly,
by the surging fi g ht for equal rights. All have witnessed
the encl of colon ia lisrn , and all have fe lt the impact of
a host of sc ientific advances unmatched in th e history
of the world.
\'ct we pause, we reflect. '"'e ponder. The year that
many, if not m os t, of these graduating seniors were
born , th e Un ited Nations charter was adopted at a San
Francisco com-cntion. Its preamble stated its purpose:
"To save succeeding generations
from the scourge of war, which
twice in our lifetime has b rought
untold sorrow to mankind, and to
reaffirm faith in fundamental human r ig hts, in t he d ig nity and
wo rth of the h u ma n p erso n, an d
in th e equal r ights o f m e n a nd

Dr. Phillip R. Shriver, the 17th president of
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, presented
this address at WMU's commencement, Dec.
17, 1966. Dr. Shriver assumed his t o p level
executive post at Miami in July, 1965 after
serving as a faculty member and dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences at Kent State
University. The 44 year old educator is the
author and co-author of several books and
an outstanding historian .

A

RE WE REALLY ANY CLOSE R to re a li zin g thosr
bold and idealistic purposes than we wr1T in 19.+5
when most of you grad uating sen iors \\·en' horn? 1 t !1 i11!..
so . Tha nks to leaders such as Harry S. Trn111an , 1)wight
D. Eise nhower, J ohn F. K ennedy, Lyndon B. J ohnson,
and a myriad of others, trcmcnclo11s progress /!([ s been
mad e in race relations.
Thanks to the good will which exists in most of us,
we are far closer to th e brotherhood of man , to equal
rights for al l, than we ha,·c eve r been before in the
course of our modern history. And, thanks lo men such
as J onas Salk, there has come increased alleviation of
human suffering and disease around the g lobe.
Th is is not to say that the struggle is near ly O\ Tr.
As a matter of fact, it has only just beg un. I can assure
you, however, that its end will not come in yo ur lifetime
or mine, for it has been th e lot of man lo experience
continuously those conditions which demand rrform,
whether they be political, economic , soc ia l, relig iou s, or
inte ll ectual. Mankind may a lways be faced with inhumanity, depri, ·ation, disease, and stan·ation . The fi ght
against th ese ills of society may n{'l '<'r b(' co 711 /Jlf'tdy won.
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ET THIS DOES not mean the fight is not worthwh ik, that we shou lei succumb to a pathetic surrender. We ha\'C constantly before us a continuing challenge lo enlist our best talents in behalf of justice, freedom, morality, the relief of pain. The fa inthearted
among us 1nay ne\Tr accept the challenge. I t is rather
lo the courageous, lo the strong in spirit, to the men and
wo111en who arc not afraid to keep on dreaming and to
work for the ultimate achic, cment of those dreams that
there v.-ill fall the task of accepting this challenge in
bcha If of us all.
For so lllany of the rest of us today there exists a
reluctance to accept this challenge because the future
SlT111s so hca\'ily clouded with doubt, suspicion, and fear.
The old, familiar guideposts no longer seem adequate in
time of change , and we are con\'inccd that the tempo
o[ the whole historical process has been enormousk
speeded up.
Perhaps no generation of human beings has ever
bee n quite so sure tha t it was participating in the
closi ng of one era and the beginning of another.

A

S A RESULT, we ha\"C' ,.v itnessed in recent years
an increasing tendency towards a polarization of
attitudes, vvith some ha,·ing decided frankly to face
toward the past and back reluctantly into the future,
while others are inclined to forget the past entirely and
to assume that the future calls for experimentation along
novel, C\'en extremist lines.
For these latter individuals, not on ly the old guideposts but the very roads and fences are ob literated. Their
"brave new world" will not be marred by any sentimental traditions; it wilt be absolutely unfettered by
the burdensome chains of history. For these protesters
and cultural rebels I must confess I hold some sympathy,
though at the same time I must also confess that I
hold considerable alarm over the extreme forms taken by
some of their protestations and rebellions.
ln this connection I should like to relate to you a
succession of incidents which may well portray the reasons for my alarm.

R

EC :ENTLY MY
lectures on the
liberal arts colleges
foremost interpreters

WIFE AND I attended a series of
campus of one of our principal
presented by one of the nation's
of modern art. The net effect of

these hours of artistic encounter, as far as I was concerned, was the total dehumanization of man.
As I watched a steady procession of stick figures,
blobs of color, and abstractions of \'irtually meaningless
form, I reached the chilling com·iction that the artists
who had created them were not hoaxing or '·pulling
our collectiYe legs." R.ather, their nihilism and dehumanization seemed deadly serious.
W'e subsequently experienced another unsettlcment
the following weekend on another earn pus when we
attended the play, "The Caretaker," called a good
example of the contemporary "theatre of the absurd. "
Set in a surrounding of junk, without theme, with no
plausible beginning and no plausible ending, the play
had as its preponderant impact on the audience the
futility of man's existence, his complete lack or purpose
and intent, an absence of any sense of dignity in man.
As my wife and I lcf t the theatre, our paths crossed
that of a philosopher neighbor of ours. \Ve chatted
inforrnaily about the play \\T had just seen and he commented to me that he had , ju st the night before, listened
to a te[e,·ised performance of the DC\'\' rnusic of silence:
discordant, theme less, unpleasant to the car, interspersed
quite literally with long periods or silence. Again. the
Aa,·or was one of nihilism, of absurdity, of pointlessness.

A

WEEK LATER I arri,·ecl in Washington , D.C.~ to
attend the annual meeting of one of the professional
associations to which I belong. I had not been in the
hotel in which I was staying more than a few minute's
when I "':as cautioned, with others, not to walk far f rorn
the hotel after dark, due to the rising incidence of muggings, rollings, and beatings.
As if to punctuate the \•v arning , the \Vashington
Post two days later carried an alarming article indicating
that personal assau lts had risen in the national Capitol
68 per cent o\·er the number the preceding year, while
the total increase in crime was 15.8 per cent.

Dr. Shriver addresses commencement.

You can gather from these illustrations that I AM
concerned about the atmosphere of moral skepticism
and cynicism abroad in this land of ours, about the
intellectual climate in which we are presently immersed , about the denial of values, standards, traditions which is so evident all about us.

Lest you begin to think that I am an incurab le and
hopeless conset'\'ativc, I want to set the record straight.
I am, by nature, an optimist and a liberal. Yet I am also
wedded to the conviction that, despite the seamy, the
sordid, the unwholesome aspects of our society and our
culture, this nation possesses a treasure of ideals, of
standards, a basic pattern of social, political, and economic life which has no equal anywlwre else on the face
of this globe.

I

AM \ VELL A WARE of the need for repair and
impron:mcnt of certain features of our social, political. and economic institutions, but I am not ad\·ocating
their destruction. As one of my friends has quipped, if
your house de\·elops some rot in its foundation, you
can get rid of the rot by burning the house clown, but
the better approach is to replace the specific boards
with new ones and end up by keeping the house.
What has this to do with you who are about to
graduate? My hope is that you will take the time and
trouble to discern and become concerned about the rotten boards in our social and economic structure that
you may work toward the goal of their replacement.
Simultaneously, I hope that you will ncn-r permit
yourself to be duped by those \·v ho suggest a quicker and
seemingly easier solution through .t he destruction or m·crthrow of the essential structure of our existing institutions
which ha\·e been so well and so laboriously built up
through the long generations which han' preceded.
Now wl1at you do with these institutions, what you
make of your incli\'iclual liws, will be, in thC' final analysis, up to each of you to decide. For life is made up
of a succession of decisions based on alternatin~ choices.

A

CTCALLY, FROM THE DAYS of your clii 1dliood
forvvard , you ha\·e been making choices, consciot1';]y
or unconsciously, hour after hour. Typical of tlH' rang"L'
of choices have been such things as the food you c;1t, the
clothes you wear, the friends with whom you associat<>,
the clubs you join, the things you buy, and the 11sc \'Ou
make of your time and talent.
And it is from the choices you will make frn111 this
day forward , from this clay of decision, that you will
become individually \·v hat you wiH be in the futu1T. And
th e choias loill bcco m f' incr('asi11.s.;ly romjJ!iu:f!'(/ and
mom('J1tous.

T admit that most of us arc under great prcsst11T to
make choices that reflect easy answers to the problem s
that continually beset us. The rewards of conscientiousness, dependability, absolute integrity, sometimes scc111
few and far between compared with the case with vdiicli
corners can be cut and dishonest and in11noral practie<'S
engaged in. At times the most difficult path to follow
may be that which is at once morally straight but collective ly unpopular. Ld there be 110 mislakt: lclwt a
man rhoosPs) h e is.

Graduates and a udience of near 5,000 listen .

I

P

ERHAPS NEVER in o ur nation 's history have we

had such need for those who are willing to take a
stand for what they belic\·c to be right, for those who
wi ll not co mpromi se with that which they know to be
wrong, for those who a re willing to make the unpopul ar
choice when the ir consc ience dictates that it must be
the c hoice to m a ke.

T SEEMS TO ME that we a ll need today to con-

centrate not only on the painful rea lities of the
shortcomings of o ur soc ia l and economic order and to
work together for their solutions, but we a !so need to
keep our vision upon the totality of o ur undertaking.
upon th e "glow in the su nset skies."
In closing, rn y prayer is that each of you will nc\·er
µennit yo urse lf to become so shortsighted, so bl inded
by temporary and yet c urab le ills besetting our American way of !if e that yo u permit yo urself to lose the
broader vision a nd fa ith in the essential soundness of
th a t way of life which has been won for us by our
forebears and which we should transmit to those who
will follow.
Let there be no mistake: what a nation chooses, it
is. What a man chooses, he is. Today, tomorrow, a lways.

What I am sounding here is a call to commitment,
a commitment to a toughened moral fiber, a commitment to an aroused conscience , a commitment to a
dynamic faith in the future of this great nation and
its people .

I\'o liner exp ress ion of thi s
destiny ha s been rendered than
Catton in hi s kacl editoria l in
Alllnica11 H eritage when he sa id

fa ith in our na tion a l
that written by Bruce
a n early issu e of the
(quote ) :

"The fabric of American life is
a seamless web . Everything fits in
somewhere . History is a continuous
process; it extends far back into
the past, and it will go on- in spite
of today's uneasy qualms-far into
the future .. . Our American her itage is greater than any one of us .
It can express itself in very homely
truths;
in the end, it can lift up
our eyes beyond the glow in the
sun set skies." (unquote)

There goes

~

Th e final act, turning in commenc e m e nt rob es.

1967 Baseball
Prospects
By Cha rlie Maher
Hea d Coac h

E

ACH YEAR AT THIS TIME a ll of the coaches of

spring sports arc asked, " ''\'hat kind of a team are
yo u going to have?" I am sure each coach is pleased
to be asked this qu estion . It shows a continued interest
in vVMU's well-organized, year-around sports program.
However, the question is often difficu It to answer.
But, the thing that pleases me is th e number of people
who are interested enough to ask. The time to be concerned is when they don't ask. For thi s reason, a frank
and honest appraisal of the 1967 baseball sq uad is as
good an answer as can be given .
First, let's ta ke a look a t the returning letter winner<;
from last year's team. I feel that we ha \-c a good nucleus
returning from the 1966 varsity.
On the infi eld we h ave at first base Chuck K ose lke,
who last year as a sophomore led th e team in hitting as
14

well as doing a fine job defensive ly. He is backed up
again this year by Gary Lautzenhiser, our reserve first
baseman and ou tfieldcr last season.
At second base we have Glen Merchant, a senior, and
Pat Locanto, a junior, with Bruce Roberts slated to be
our shortstop. He has proven to be an outstanding infielder and is expected to be th e leader on the infield
this seaso n.

Frank Samp, and Sam Anton azzo, among others.
I feel that the success of the 196 7 base ha ll season
depends on how well the sophomores fit into our program, as well as continued good play from rcturninglettermcn.

1967

Tennis
Prospects

W

E LOST OUR REG LAR third baseman from
last season. However, Rick Truman p layed some
at third last year and shou ld be an improved ball player.
Since many people consider pitching to be 70 percent of baseball success or failure, an in-depth look at
our pitching is next.
Jimmy Johnson , who pitches and plays outfield
when not on the mound, has a fine record over the
last two years and we are expecting him to be one of
our top pitchers. Chuck K line and Eric Hall, both seniors, helped carry the load in their sophomore and junior
years, and will be invaluable again. Chuck Mestek
and John Mayer, both juniors, pitched some last year
and should contribute considerably to our mound staff
this year.
Last year's regular catcher, Bruce Bales, graduated,
so th e catching will be hand led by Dick Brown, now a
senior. H e' ll be backed up by Mat Peraino, a junior,
and we hope they' ll do the job.
We must improve in the outfield, particularly when
Jimmy Johnson is pitching, as he is our top outfielder.
Jimmy Van Dyck and Del Mackie are the only other
letter winners from last year's team.

W

ESTERN HAS A SATISFACTORY group of
players corning up from last year's freshman team .
On the infield we arc looking for Eric Munther to help
at third base, and Dan Benoit to aid the catching corps.
We have some sophomore pitchers who I think will
con tribute a great deal to Western's future baseball
prospects. These include Rick Gamble, Bob Crane, K en
Bra therton , John Pasierb, and several others who havE'
shown considerable prorni e during indoor practice.
Again, let m e say that our real problem i to come
up with a capable outfield. H ere we must get some help
from sophomores such as John Schlukebir, Chris Hacias,
1967 VARSITY BASEBALL
April

1
7-8
14-15
18
21 -22
24-25-26
28-29
May 2
5
6
9
12-13
16
19-20
23

VALPARAISO (2 games)
at Bowling Green *
at Toledo *
OHIO STATE (2 games)
MIAMI *
at Northern Illinois
KENT STATE *
at Mich igan
at Notre Dame (night)
NOTRE DAME
MICHIGAN
OHIO UNIVERSITY *
at Michigan State
at Marshall *
MICHIGAN STATE

Home Games in CAPS
* MAC Games

Ma r. 31
April 7
8
April 19
20
21
22
26
29
May
3
5
6
8
10
13
19-20

Tennis coach Hap Sorensen'. team posted a '.1- 11
dual match record last year and finished second in the
MAC to rugged Toledo. W estern had won 12 stra ight
league titles prior to last year's finish. Sorens<'n 's teams
have won a total of 12 conference titles, including- two
ties, since he took over at WM U in J 950.
This year the Broncos have a full 16 match schcclule,
including six with Big T en teams plus Notre Dame. To
face this formidable card, WMU returns three lettermen: captain Tom Essenbe rg of Holland, Ken Germain of Allen Park and Steve Hughes of Adrian . Last
year's number one player, Ron Seifert of South Rf'nd ,
Ind., will forego the net sport this spring to concentrate
on football, in which he has earned two WMU letters
as a varsity quarterback.

1967

Golf

Prospects
Golf coach George Hobbs is in his second season as
head coach. Last season his squad posted a 2-12 dual
record and finished sixth in the MAC with an 806 total.
This season Hobbs has a ] 6 match dual card in
addition to the all Mid-American Conference matches
at Kent State ( May 1), plus the Mi chigan State Invitational tourney (May 12-1 3 ) . H e has four lette rmen
return ing: Gary Beers of Lakewood, Ohio, th e team's
only senior, Dave Llewellyn of Kalamazoo, Bob Michalke
of Dowagiac and Fred Root of Kalamazoo.

1967 VARSITY TENNIS
Indoors
at Ball State & DePaul
at Northwestern
at Wisconsin
·O utdoors
at Kentucky
at Miami, 0. *
at Bowling Green *
at Toledo *
at Purdue
at Marshall *
MICHIGAN STATE
OHIO UNIVERSITY*
NORTHWESTERN
at Michigan
NOTRE DAME
KENT STATE *
MAC matches at Bowling Green *

1967 VARSITY GOLF
Ap ril 15
19
21
22
24
28
29

NO. ILLINOIS & CINCINNATI
at Cincinnati
Marshall, Ohio & Kent St. at Kent*
BALL ST A TE
Ball State & Morehead at Ball St.
Marshall , O hio & Toledo at Tol edo *
at Bowling Green *

May

All-MAC match es at Kent State *
TOLEDO *
Bowling Green * & Eastern Michigan
at Bowling Green
at Michigan State Invitational
MAC Conference at Bowling Green*

1
5
6

12-13
18-20

Home Matches in CAPS
* MAC Matches
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THEN - as WMU football end, in 1941.

Jack Olson - -

NOW-as Lt. Governor of Wisconsin, second term .

All American Alumnus

~ .~--~<"?

~~

Lt. Gov. Olson accepts his "W" Club award from Norm Gottlieb, Kai·
amazoo se nior track man, in Read Field House ceremony.
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·w isconsin 's Lt. Goyernor J ack Olson '42 this winter
received two honors related to his football days at
Western and to his present eminence in the political
v;orld .
Last D ecember Lt. Go\'. Olson was a nnounced as
one of 25 nation a l winners of Sports Illustrat ed Maga::.ine's Silver Anniversary All-Ameri can awa rd s to football stars of 25 yC'ars ago who have m ost di sting ui shed
themse lves in th eir careers sin ce co llege days. H e was
nominated for th e award by WMU and v;a s the only
p erson selected from the state of Michigan.
During \i\Testern's regionally tele\·ised basketball game
with Bowling Green a t Read Fie ld Hou se in J a nu ary.
Mr. Olson received the first a nnu a l ":ivian of th e Y car
Award" for 1967 from the vVMU varsity letter winners
" W " Club. H e was introdu ced by WMU President
J am es W. Miller, who paid g lowing tribute to Olson's
post-graduate su ccesses as well as to his undergraduate
contr ibutions to football at \i\Testern. Olson played on
th e Bronco 1941 unbeaten g rid squad, \,Yes tern ·s last
undefeated team.
Last November he was e lected to his second term as
\'\Tisconsin lie utenant gm ·ernor, having previously sc tYccl
1962-64.

Six WMU Alumni Included

Outstanding Young Women

Six Western Michigan University alumni are included in the ] 966 editions of the biographical compilations
of America's most outstanding young people between
the ages of 2 l and 35. Four alumnae are listed in Outstanding Young Wom en of America, whi le two a lumni
are included in Out standing Youn[.! M rn of Amnica.
\ Vcstern alumnae included are:
Dr. Helen M. Morsink '55, assistant professor of
education at Central Michigan University;
Mrs. Lela (Williams ) Llorens '53 director, Occupational Therapy Department, Lafayette Cl inic, Detroit;
Mrs. Janet (Drennan ) Berghorst '57, MA '63 of
Kalamazoo, a rnagna cum laude graduate, who is a
music teacher-counselor;
Mrs. Martha ( Wallacc ) Read '58 of Rrighton. Mass. ,

Dr. Morsink

Mrs. Llorens

f;,

Men of America

a speech and language therapist and clinical instructor
at Boston U niveri ty.
Western alumni listed arc:
D. Gerald Meinzinger '57 . MA ·52 of Kalamazoo.
district sales manager of 0. 0. McKinley Co.
Emanuel "Manny" Newsomc '64, MA '65 who is
now in an administrative capacity with the I ndiana tatc
go,·ernrnent at Indianapoli (see class notes ) .
Person listed in the books ha\-c distinguished themselves in the eyes of the selection bodies, the Boards of
Advisory Editor .
Guidelines for selection include unselfish sen·ice to
others, charitable acti, ·ities, community service, professional excellence, business ad,·ann·mcnt. and ci,·ic and
professional recognition.

Mrs . Berghorst

Mrs . Read

Includes $1,000 Stipend

Three Receive Distinguished Faculty Awards

T

HREE WESTERN FACULTY members received
Distinguished Faculty awards of $1,000 each· from
WMU Alumni Association president Lloyd C. Hartman
of ·w yoming, Mich. , during the annual spring faculty
meeting. They are: Dr. Charles T. Brown, head, Department of Speech ; Dr. Margaret B. Macmillan , history
profe sor; and David W. Ada111 s, associate professor of
teacher education.
They were cho en by a committee of faculty, alumni
and students from 192 nominations for the honor made
by faculty and student ballot.
This is the second year that the WMU Alumni A sociation has made the award.
Dr. Brown joined Western's faculty in 1948. He is
a graduate of Westminster (Penna. ) College and earned
his advanced degrees at the University of Wisconsin.
Dr. Macmillan has been a WMU faculty member
. ince ] 920 after graduating from the University of
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M ichigan, except for the period 193+--H when she lcf t
to earn her master' degree and then teach at Hunter
Col lege. She received her doctorate in 1943 at Columbia
University.
Adams is an Ohio W es leyan l_;' ni,·ersity graduate
and earned his M.A. from New York University. H e
had served as assistant to the clean of New York City
Commun ity Co llege, Brooklyn, 1953-56, when he joined
Western's faculty.
Studen t nominations induclccl such comments as:
-' ... the most stimulating instructor in my undergraduate life," and " . . . is responsiblt> for my Ji ,·ing in a
world of concern."
David Adams

Dr. Brown

Dr. Macmillan

d
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

~lIB~I~Jil
Hartman Re-elected Alumni President

Lloyd "Whitey" Hartman '50 has been elected to
his second term as president of the WMU Alumni Association Board of Directors .
Lloyd is married to the former
Ruth E. Rathbun. While at Western,
he was a member of the football and
track teams.
After graduation from Western,
Lloyd taught and coached at Fremont High School, moving from
there to the staff of Muskegon High
School and then to his present position as assistant superintendent of
the Wyoming, Michigan Public Schools.
Lloyd was elected vice president of the WMU
Alumni Association Board of Directors in 1964 after
se rving se\·eral years as a member. In 1966 he succeeded
Robert Perry as board president.
The Hartmans have a daughter, Kathy, \vho is a
WMU freshman , and three younger sons.

Downtown Coaches Club Grows

The WMU " Downtown Coaches Club" ende<l a
line season of football and basketbal l enthusiasm on
Feb. 2'.) to climax a series of Thursday noon luncheons
vvliich bega n in SC'pternber and ended after the Final
basketball game of the seaso n.
The meetings were hosted each week on a rotating
basis by four members of the Bronco Boosters Board
of I )ircctors, which is a subs idiary of the ''\'l\1U Alumni
Association.
The "Downtown Coache~ Club" this sea'>on broke
all prc\·ious attendance records with an average of 66
businessmen "downtown coaches .. attending each meeting.

Much of the success of these luncheons can be attributed to the hard work of J ames Conway of the Uni\Trsity Bookstores ; Jack Moss, Kalama zoo Gazette sport
writer; I ,arry Osterman, sports director of \t\!KZO radio
Hosts for the Downtown Coaches Club meetings were, left to right:
Dan Daniels of WKLZ, Larry Osterman of WKZO, Jack Moss of Kai·
amazoo Gazette, and James Conway of University Bookstores.
Kai. Gazette photo

TIDINGS

by John S. Lore

and TV; and Dan Daniels, program director of WKLZ
radio .
At each meeting, the highlight sport of th e week
was recapped with coaches showing films and reporting
on what happened at the previous game or game~
a nd giving some insight into what to expect in upcoming
contests.

Florida Alumni Hear About WMU Growth

Fifty alumni in the Florida area gathered at Bradenton, Florida on Jan. 29 to view slides of Western 's
growing facilities and hear a verbal
report on 'iVestern as it is today
from Dr. Gerald Osborn, dean of the
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences.
This comprised the largest gathering
at a meeting of WMU alumni in
Florida.
Guests came from as far as Ft.
Lauderdale to meet with Dr. Osborn
and the other a lumni present.
!he R everend John Mangrum
was master of ceremonies and was re-elected to his
third term as president of the WMU Florida Alumni
Club.
Plans are underway for a similar meeting ne:-:t year.
including a campus representati \'C.

1951-52 Title Basketball Tearn Reunion

Thirty Bronco basketball alumni met for a "championship team" reunion on Feb. 4, 1967 at WMU.
Charles "Bud" Brotebeck, who played on that 1951-52
title team, which tied Miami for WMU 's only MAC
basketball crown, was host and M .C. at th e reunion
dinner.
Bill Perigo, who was WMU basketball coach at
that time, was the after-dinner speaker.
Other guests included Mrs. Perigo, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hoy, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Miss Margaret
F eather, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
C lysdale, and Mr. and Mrs. John Lore.
Hoy, who becomes WMU athletic director thi
summer, recapped that basketball· season, with Lore
pointing out some long-forgotten memories in relation
to each basketball alumnus present.
Those who also attended included Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Betchek of Berrien Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Benford
of St. Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dimcnt of Flint, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hipsher of Wabash , Ind ., Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Porter of Grand Rapids, Dr. and Mrs. Bob Bakernan
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. H a l Stacey of Comstock
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jackson of Kalamazoo. Mr.
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and Mr .. Roy H ealy of Richland, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
Reidy of Portage, Bob Adam of South Bend, Ind. , Joe
Shaw of La nsing, and Norval Burgett of Howe ll.
WMU alumni from Wisconsin area gathered in Madison for organizational meeting for Madison and Milwaukee clubs.

New WMU Alumni Clubs in Wisconsin
Thirty five WMU Alumni from Wisconsin attended
an organizational meeting at Madison in mid-February
to formulate pla ns to establish a lumni clubs in Madison
and Milwa ukee. H eading the gro ups will be Walt Chojnowski '53 in Madison and Dave Lange land '54 and
Charles D . Miller '58 in Milwaukee.
Wiscon in Lt. Governor J ack Olson '42 was guest
speaker at the organizational meeting dinner in Madi on.
Wisconsin area WMU a lumni a lso m et WMU hockey
coach Ed Edwards, assistant prof es or of general business, a nd team capta in Ron L a ng, Batt le C reek senior.
On h a nd to prese nt the latest news a bout WMU to
the gro up was Thoma Coy ne, assista nt to WMU President J ames W. Miller, a nd a lumni director John Lore,
who coord inated th e meeting.
That evening the group watched the University of
Wisconsin varsity hockey team beat Vlfe tern's hockey
club.

Van Wert, Ohio Starr
Commonwealth Gym
Named for Gordon Langley
A new gymnasium on the campus of
the Starr C ommonwealth for Boys a t V an
We rt, Ohio , was recen tly n a med for and
dedicated in the memory of Gordon
Langley '49, who di ed of cance r in 1964.
He was born and raised in K a la mazoo
until the age of 12 wh e n h e was e nrolled
in the Starr Commonwealth for Boys a t
Albion, Mi ch . where he lived for five years.
After two years of military se rvice h e enrolled a t W es tern and following graduation moved to Van We rt to found the
Ohio Bra nch of the Sta rr Commonwealth.
H e served as direc tor of thi s school for
boys with behavioral problems until his
death .
Mr. L a ngley was quite active in m a ny
civic orga niza tions a t Va n W ert a nd in
1957 was honored by the V a n W ert J ay
Cees with the ir Distinguished Service

Mr. Gordon Langley

Michigan Week Is May 21-27
Michigan Week May 21-27 this year will be celebrated in a variety of way by virtua lly a ll civic and
community organizations in addition to gove rnmenta l
u nit down to the smallest hamlet in Mi chigan. With
perhaps the majority of a ll WMU a lumni re. icling in
Michigan and a great share of them assu ming the role
of community leaders, it follows th at most a l11111ni will
g lad ly aid in this promotion of the grea t stale of
Michigan, its h eritage and resources .
o you Michiganian hould be prepared when you
are called on in your communities to help make Michigan Week, M ay 21-27, the biggest and best yet. And in
between make it a point to acti,-c ly extoll the hnc virtue's
of the W a ter-Winter Wonderland- Michi gan .

Award as the Outsta nding Young M an
of 1957.
P e rhaps the grea tes t trubute to Gordon
La ngley, among the m a ny presented at
the d edica tion , cam e from one of hi s
form er Starr boys, "To me, Gordon L a ngley was like a God . I ' d never b e wh a t I
am today if it were n't for him. "
Mr. Langley is survived by his wife,
who is continuing his work, and three
c hildren .

Robert Bradshaw Named
Controller of Ypsilanti
Press Newspaper
Robert

J.

Bradshaw ' 54 h as been appointed con trailer
of the Ypsil an ti
Press, in a newly
crea ted
position.
Bra d sh aw h a d formerly been credit
m a n a g e r of the
Flint Journ a l, having j o i n e d th e
Journa l staff in
1955 as a sales
re presentative . H e
left a long record
of civic activi_ties
behind him in Flint and in 1965 was
na med Flint's " Outstanding Young Man"
of th e year. H e is a direc tor of the WM lJ
Alumni Associ a tion .

IN M'EMO:RIJlM
-,---~

DWIGHT A. FI NGER '2 3 suffered a fa ta l
h ea rt a ttack in
ovember. He retired in
1963 a ft e r 40 years of teac hin g a t P atte ngill Jr. High School , L a nsin g.
LAURA Fou c H R EID '23 ( AB '37) died
in Novem ber a t Norfolk, Virginia where
sh e ha d been livin g with h er daughter
since th e summ er of 1963.
DoROTHY E. HA NBTDGE ' 40 di ed in
February a t a Port Huron hospita l af ter
a long illness. She taught elem e ntary
school in Port Huron .
DR. DEFORR EST WALTO N '4 1 a H as tings optometrist for nearly three d ecad es
passed away in D ece mber a t th e Alamo
Nursing Home n ear K a lamazoo.
CRAIG R OBINSON ' 53 , a resident of
Kansas, was killed in a n a utomobile acc id ent in November.
MR s . MYRTLE ABRAHAMSON ' 55 di ed
in Novembe r a t Ba ttle Cree k. She had
been a teach er a t N ewm a n Elementary
School for eightee n years.
SHARO N ( M c DO NA LD ) MARTI NSEN '66
a nd h er husba nd , D a niel , were killed in
a n auto acc ident near York , Alabama,
last D ecember while th ey were e n route
to K a lamazoo to spend the C hri stm as
holid ays with relatives .
CATHERINE MA E MY ERS MA ' 66 died
in N ew H yd e P ark, N ew York in F ebruary a fter a brief illness. She had taught
seven years, including five a t Ric hland,
and was teaching a t G ard e n City, N . Y .
at th e tim e of h er d ea th .
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'15-'29

Hobert ].
age ' 15 retired Nov. I from Sage & Williams Insurance Agenc y, Ironwood. He has bee n
ac tive in insurance circles in th e Iron wood Association and th e Cogebic County
Association; pl11s serving on the exec utive
co 111111ittee of the Michi ga n Association
of In suranc e agents.
Jam es M. Sha ck leton ' 19 retired as President of Central
ational Bank in Alma thi past D ecember . . . Dr. Rolland H . M aybee, L . C.
'22 has retired from the Cen tra l Michigan University history faculty after serving since 1927 ( 1946-1960 as d epartment

John Zaremba Seen On
Network TV Weekly
Dramatic Series
John Zaremba ·32 can be seen on friday nights over the ABC television network as a regular m ember of the cast of
the series, " Th e Time Tunnel," playing
the role of Dr. R ay Swain . Z aremba, who
had parts in a number of Hollywood
movies in th e 1950's h as in recent years
done most of hi s ac ting work in television,
although h e did h ave an important role
in Wa lt Disney's full length fe a ture, "Follow Me Boys," curren tl y being shown in
movie houses across the nation .
Zaremba, while a West ern student, was
act ive in stud ent dram a ti c productions,
the symphony orchestra, stud ent governm ent , glee club an d choir. a nd was marching band drum major. Prior to moving to
Hollywood h e served in newspaper advertising in Chicago an d Grand R api ds before publishing his own weekly paper in
Crand R ap id s.

cIo ss
notes

head ) . . . Claribel K . Weimer '22 1s
hea d of th e Fine Arts Department at
Mackenzie High School , D etroit . . .
Har old F. Lillie '2 4 retired in J anuary
of 196 7 from th e Safety Council of
Greater L ansing after serving as direc tor
for 26 years
Glenn N ykerk ' 26 is
planning to re tire at th e e nd of thi s
sc hool year from th e J e nison publi c

Milton McKay Is Now
Market Manager for
Brown Co., Kalamazoo
Milton E. McKay '48 has been named
market manager for
grocery supply products of the Service
Division, Brown
Co .. manufacturers
of forest products.
H e was formerly
se nior
marketing
manager o f t h e
Stock Products Division of the former KVP Sutherland
Paper Co., which
merged into Brown
last year.

schools where h e has served as superintendent for the las t 8 years . . . Dr. Herbert ]. Vogt '27 has been listed in th e
1967-68 edition of " Who' s Who in th e
West" as an educa tor and author . . .
Louis Roberts ' 28 has resigned as superirite nd en t of the Adrian schools . . .
Judson E. Richardson '2 8 h as retired as
budget controller of th e Sta te Highway
D e partme nt's Maintenance Division. H e
is found er and past president of th e State
Government Accountants Association .. .
E. George Schutt ' 29 ass istant superintend ent in the Administrative Services Division of the State D epartment of Education , has retired after 42 years as a
teacher, administrator and state educational officer . .. Charles H. Wade ' 29
has announced that h e will retire as
pre-audit supervisor in the State Department of Administration Accounting Division after 33 years of service with the
state.

'30-'39

Orpha ( Welbawrn) Andrews '30 received an M.A . d egree in
special education during commencement
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exercises in Dcce111lwr at WM C . .
Mrs. Eli::ab et h Cousins '3 1 has been appointed principal of a Galesburg- Au g usta
district elementary school . . . Gerhard
Kamiske ''.13 recently retired :is di strict
supervisor of the Division of Voca tion a l
R ehabilitation in Grand Rapid s . . .
Voters in L orraine Be ebe's '3 -1 district
elected her to the St:i te Senate in Mi chigan. She is only the second wornan state
se n a tor in th e hi story of Mi chi gan 's Republica n Party ... On O c tober 20, 1966.
Dr. Paul Warr en Briggs ·34 rcpr<'srnted
WMU at the inaugur;ition of Dr. Harry
E. Grov es ;is Prl's idcnt of Ccntr;il State
University, Wilb erforce , Ohio . Dr. Bri gg.
is superintendent of th e Cleveland Public
Schools . . . Asa G. Fl eck ·35 will continue as superintendent of th e D ec kerville community sc hool s und e r a n ew
three yea r contract . . . The Ypsilan ti
Jaycees' have given their physical fitn ess
award to Ed win L. ( Bud) Abbott '36.
This award is prese nted to a p erson who
has made significant contributions to area.
state and na tion a l physica l fitn ess e ffort s
. . . U.S .A.F. M a jor Blake A . mith '38
has assumed command of th e 2608th
Support Squ a dron at an Air Defen se
Command base . . . The University of
Michiga n R egents have appointed Dr.
D ominic D . D ziewialkowski '39 as professor of dentistry and first perm a ne nt
chairm an of the Depa rtment of Ora l
Biology in the School of Dentistry. H e
will a lso be professor of biological chemistry and will assume his new dutie s July
I, I 967.

'40-'49

David A . Kr ibs ' 40 is
now product manager-egg cartons of the
Brown Co .. Kalam azoo Division ( form erly
KVP-Suth erland P aper Co .) . .. Walter
P. Cynar '4 2 h as recently been sworn in
as a circuit court judge for Macomb

George Momany Is
Director of Dow
Chemical Co. Dept.

George A. Momany '49 is now director
of interna ti o n a l
compensation. Dow
C h e m i c a I Co ..
Corporate
Salary
Administration Department, at Midlan d . H e had bee n
industrial relations
manager for Dow' s
European Arca at
Z u r i ch, Switzerland , since J a nuary
1964. H e joined
Dow in 1954 as a
c hemical engineer in research and d evelopm e nt.

. I< e rmit R . Humm el '43 is
co unty
now business m a nage ment man ager for
Ceneral Motors Oldsmobile Division.
Lans in g
. Milt on P. Bro wn '46 has
res ign ed as assis tant human re la tion s director for th e city of Ann Arbor to acce pt
a position in the Co mmunit y R e la tion s
D epartment at th e Ypsi la nti State Hospital
j oh n Aalbreglse '-J. 7 was
e lected chair111an of th e Marshall C h am ber of Commerce R e ta il Division for 1967
D ouglas W . E verhart '47 h as been
appoin ted direc tor of the n ew co n su ltation ce nter for rece ntl y hosp ita li ze d m e n tal patients, in M acomb County
Ja mes Cray '47 a nd hi s family a re now
resi din g in Bri g hton wh e re h e began hi s
duties as su pe rintend e nt of school s in
.July 1966 .

'50-.,54

r: e nn eth E. L ong '50 a
me mber of th e K a la m azoo law firm of
Stanley, D av idoff, Long & Gray h as b ee n
a ppointed d ep uty c ity a ttorn ey for urba n
renewal of the c it y of K a la m azoo . . .
R obert Ball '5 1 is th e c h a irm a n of th e
196 7 Cancer Crusade in St. Jose ph
County ... R obert S . B aird ' 51 h as bee n
promoted to vice pres id e nt- acco unt supervisor for th e Norman, N a va n, Moore &
Ba ird Adve rtisin g Agency in Grand
R api d
. Larr y T rexler ' 5 l is a n ew
member of th e board of direc tors for th e
Commercial National Ba nk of Ith aca . . .
George L. Wa lsh '52 h as been a ppointed
cidministra tive ass ista nt to th e D ea n in

Jack Frank, Associate
Director Instructional
Resources, Brock~ort, N.Y.
J ack B. frank '49 assoc ia te direc tor of
instru c tion a l
reso urces a t th e Sta te
Unive rsity Co ll ege
a t Broc kport, N. Y .,
is now com pilin g
re Aec tions a nd co nclusions dra wn from
a six wee k Europe <111 trip last summer during a 12
nation
study
of
broadca st
rn ed ia.
The trip was m a de
under the auspices
of th e U . S . Departme nt of State a nd the U.S. In formation
Agency. Fr:mk was a ppointed to the
Brockport faculty in 19() '.) as <in <issociate
professor of <'d uc;1tion and assoc iate director of thl' In st n 1ctional T e levision Center . H e ;i <;sunwd hi s nl'w post List year.

th e College of Hum a n M edicin e a nd to
th e D ea n in th e College of V e terin ary
M edi cin e a t Michiga n Sta te University.
H e rece ived his MA d eg re e from MSU in
1965
. Dr. Jan ell ( B ige lo w) Sh erman
'52 is th e recip'.ent of a N .I.H. tra ining
fe llowship in dia b e tes research and teac hin g a t Sinai Hospital a nd W ay n e Sta te
U niversi ty in D e troit
. . M. Allyn
R eed, Jr. ' 52 h as comple ted his exa mina tion for ce rtified public accounta nt. H e
is e mployed by th e accounting firm of
L yb r a nd. Ross Brothe rs a nd Montgom e ry
in Niles .. Dr . Rudolf Schmut ' 52 h as
jo in ed the researc h and d eve lopm e nt d ep a rtm e nt of T e xon , In c., South H a dley
Fa ll s, M ass., as man ager of produ c t a nd
process d eve lopm e nt. H e has b ee n ac tive
in TAPP!, PIMA and served as confere nce secretary of th e European T APPi
Fran cis ( M orion ) War wic k ' 53 is
a member of th e first graduating class of
Easte rn
Airlin es Mark et ing Tra ining
Sc hool in Coral G a bles. Florida . . .

Mai. Kenneth Cowan
Receives 3rd Army
Commendation Medal
U.S . Army M a jor Kenneth D. Cowan
'51 rece ntl y received his third a w a rd
of th e Army Commendation
M ed a l
for excelle nt service
from August 196 3
to Jun e 1966. Th e
ci t a ti on states, " His
leadership,
m1tiative , a nd im agina tion have resulted
in increase d e nrollm e nt, a high er ca d e t re te ntion rate,
a nd a b e tter und ers tanding of ROTC by
th e e ntire co mmunity." H e is now a stud e nt a t th e 'Army Command a nd General
Staff Co ll ege . Ft. L ea ve nworth, Kas.

Paul Turner Is Public
Information Director,
American Nuclear Society
Pau l

Turn e r

<i former W1\!I U
H era ld staff m c rnb er, h <is been na m ed Publi c Inform ation Directo r of th<"
American Nuclear
Soc iety, ;1
7,000
m e mber
sc ientific
<i n d
educat ional
organi z<i tion
with
h e a d quarters a t
Hin sdale, Ill. H e
joined th e staff of
th e socie ty in 1954
an d h as b een responsible for p ub li ca tion s produ c tion and
m a n agi n g n a tion a l tec hnical meetings.
Prior to th e n h e was on thl' st;1ff of
Argonne National L a bora tory near C hi cago . with a dministra ti ve an d public information responsibi Ii ti es.
Turn er will now di ssemi nat<" factual
nuclear inform at ion . including re spo n sibility for new publi c info rm;1tion pro gra ms an d press relations .
' 52.

of th e American National B<ink & Tru st
Company. K a lamazoo. is one of twcntysix graduates from the class of 1966 at
Rutgers Univers ity Ston ie r Graduat<"
School of Ban kin g to havt' hi s th esis acce pted for library circu l<it ion .

Vilmars Kukainis
Promoted to U.S.
Army Rank of Maior

Mrs. Jan et ( Norton ) Nulf ' 54 of D ea rborn H eig hts h <is been a ppointed editor
of the American Association of U niv ers ity
Women's Newsl<:>tter.

'55

Brunswick Corp . of Mu skego n
has announce d th e appo intm e nt of Richoul B obian as assist<lnt tra ffi c man ager
fo r the ware h ousing a nd shippin g opera tion
R oss r ·rm Ness. h ea d of th e
mu sic department 111 Marshall Pub lic
Schoo ls and brass in stru c tor at A lbion
College, ha s b ee n n a m ed " Outsta ndiRg
Orc h estr<i D irector in Mi chigan" by th C'
Michig<in School B<in d a nd Orc h es tra
Association
Ll oyd Pa rks MA '64
vice p r rsi d e nt and ass istan t t rust offr::e r

On th e right. Vi lmars K11k :1i11i s ' .17 of
St. Joseph h as been pro111ot!'d to th<" U.S.
Army r<ink of ma 'o r . in C<' 1Tn1011i l's !i!'lcl
a t h ea dqu arters, I he ld Fol'C<' in Vi<"t nam . 1\/bj. h. u k;1in '.s, a p l;rns and op!'r<itions offic er, e ntned active d11tv in I CJ.11.
H ;s las t <iss ig nnwnt bdo1'<' V i«t11;1111 w:1s
in I ran.
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Rep. Donald Riegle
Wins Nat'I Political
Spotlight With Victory
U.S. R e prese nta tive Donald Riegle of
Flint '59 is being
tabbed by political
experts as a potential new star on the
political horizon although he is only
28 years old. He
used a computer
plus much ti m e
and effort to unseat by 10,000 votes
incumbent John C.
Mackie, long-time
Michigan St ate
Highway Commissioner, who was elected
to th e congressional post for the first
tim e in 1964. Riegl e unseated Mackie
last November.
R ep . Rieg le says h e pla ns to employ
th e same computer h e used to analyze
past voting trends and socio-economic
p a tterns in his di stric t during the elec tion
campa ign to h enceforth d ete rmine th e
needs of his constituents and how to solve
th c i r problems.
His i reported to ha ve been the most
complete and sophisticated use of computers eve r und er tak e n in th e politica l
a rena.

'56

Mrs. Vera Calhoun principal of
th e Jennings Elem entary School, Quincy,
submitted her resignation to the Board
of Education to accept a position with
th e Charlotte public school system with
additional responsibilities a t Olivet College . . . Kenneth G. Blaszczyk is currently serving as a top aide on the staff of
Michiga n 3rd District Congressman Garry
E. Brown in Washington D.C . . . . Gene
Anderso n has been named manager of a
New Customer Technical Service Group
for Brown Co's. Pulp, Paper a nd Board
Manufacturing Division, Kalamazoo . . .
Daniel L. Premo has received his
MA in Latin American studies from the
University of Texas . . . Philip Sleen
has recently been appointed to the music
faculty at Eastern Michigan University
a nd is also director of the Men's Glee
Club . . . Tom Taube has joined the
WKZO-AM-TV sports 5taff in Kalamazoo after being at WHFB radio, Benton
Harbor the last three years. He has b ee n
in broa dcas ting for e ight years after gaining expe ri ence on WMCR - FM a nd
WIDR at WMU as a student . . . Dougla s H. T eller has bee n appointed Curator
of Art a t George Washington University,
Wash., D.C.

'57
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Kent E. Claire ha b een a ppoint-

ed product d eve lopme nt specialist in
nylon by Celanese Plas tics Co., Newa rk ,
N . J. ... Eugene Jakubiak '57 has b ee n
named principal of th e Richmond Community High School . . . George Pric e
MA '65 is th e new h ead basketball coach
a t Pennfield High School in Battle Creek
. . . Fred G. Timmer has b een named
ac ting city manager of South Haven . . .
Charles William s ' 57 has gone into business with his brother Wayne Williams
' 61 as new owners of th e Volkswagon
dealership to be known as Port City
Volkswagon, Inc. at Muskegon . . .
David M. Zielinski is now a m ember of
the faculty at Jackson Community College.

Linda Witherell Piper
And Husband With Peace
Corps in British Honduras

Linda E. ( Witherell ) Piper '62 of Tipton, Mich. , a nd her
husba nd , Willis, are
stationed with the
Peace
Corps
in
British Honduras.
With their arriva l
las t fall m the
Central American
nation, some 4 0
Volunteers are now
at work th ere in
projects including
r u r a l community
development, teaching, primary school teacher training, and
public works programs. Linda majored in
geography and social sciences at WMU .

'58

David S. D onaldson has accepted
the position of Director of the Lenawee
County L ibrary . . . Frank Bulgarella
~anager of radio station WLKM in
Three Rivers , has been named "Young
Man of the Year" by the Three R ivers
Junior Chamber of Commerce . . . Marvis ( Berry) Pechette is currently teaching
girls physical education in the Bad Axe
school system ... J erry C. D avis recently
received his B.D. from the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Kentucky . . . Mrs. M. Margaret
( Wallace) Reed is now a clinical instructor at Boston University and serving
as a speech and language therapist on
an N I MH research grant. She is also
es tablishing a private practice in speech
and language therapy ... Carol Rumbles
is teaching in the Alpe na Public School
System.

'59

Richard Dennany MA '64 is now
teaching biology at Naza reth College,
Kalam azoo . . . E. Holt Babbitt MA ' 59

Richard Whitmer Wins
Univ. of Michigan Law
School Burke 2nd Prize

Richard E. Whitmer '63, a magna cum
1 au de graduate,
won the c c o n d
prize in the 1966
Nathan Burke M emorial Competition
a t the U nivcrsity
of Michigan L aw
School. His paper
was entitled, " Id ea
Protec tion- A New
Approach ."
After hi s gradua tion from WMU,
Whitmer spent 10
weeks in India and J ap an under a federal
program for graduate stud en ts. He received hi s J . D. D egree in 1965 an d is
prese ntly th e execu tive assis tant to the
direc tor of the Michiga n D epartment of
Commerce.
has been name d conference coordinator
for th e 28 th Internationa l Co ngress on
Alcohol and Alcoholism to be held in
th e U.S. in 1968 . . . Mrs. Shirley A .
f-1 aan is a new junior hi gh mathematics
in stru c tor in th e R avenna public schools
. . . Jam es M. Jennings MA '62 was
recently hired as the princ ipa l of Silver

Manny Newsome Now
In Indiana State
Governmental Post

Emanu e l " Manny" N ewsom e '64 MA
'65, one of W estern's a ll-time basketba ll greats, is
now settled in his
new post as Director of th e Talent
Utilization
Through
Education a l Opportunity
R esources
Office,
State of Indiana
Scholarship D epartment, Indianapolis ,
Ind . M a nny left a
pos1t1on last Septembe r as counselor and
field representative for WMU 's Office of
Student Fina nci a l Aid, a fte r a vear's
service.
H e was co-capta in of the Bron cos as a
senior a nd his number 5 jersey was retired. M a nn y, in three years as a varsity
regular, scored 1.7 86 points, a WM
record; a nd hi s 45 points in a game a nd
653 in a season (d es pite missing four
games with a n injury ) arc <ilso WMU
scoring m arks.

Lake Elementary School, Waterford . . .
Donald Milks has been na m ed chairman
for th e annual career crusade of the K a lamazoo county unit of the American
Cancer Socie ty ... Jero me Marz MA '66
was recently promoted to the post of assistant registrar at K e llogg Community
College, Ba ttle Creek.

'60

William Speller is direc tor of a
D evelopmen t of Neighborhood R eso urces
Proj ec t in Chicago's Hyde Park area . . .
Voters in th e 44th district elec ted L io nel
Stacey '60 to the Mi chiga n House of
R epresen ta tives . . . Anda (Zidars) Silhanek has recently returned to h er teaching position a t Rooseve lt High School in
Wyandotte a fter livin g in New H ampshire for a time. L as t August she received
her MA in L a tin from the University of
Michi gan . . . Rich ard R. Kline 's acrylic
construct ion , " Multiple Structure," was
recently a ward ed the Albert K a hn Associa tion Architects an d Engineers prize,
for work suitable to an arc hitec tura l se tting . . . Richard E. Anderson h as been
named Ri chmond , Mich ., di stri ct manager for General Telephone Co. . . .
F. Peter Banting h as been a ppointed
eas tern regional sales manager for Vitramon, In c., an e lec tronics firm located in
Monroe, Conn ... . Joan Killen h as been
elec ted legal officer of Industria l State
Bank & Trust Co. , K a la mazoo ... Elmer
Rose MA is c urrently teaching social
sciences an d is h ead footba ll coach in
th e Holl y school sys tem ... Peter Kalom
MA '66 an d Judith ( Lilly) Kal om MA
'66. H e is h ead of the science d epartment an d teaches chemistry and physics
in Tecumseh High School, whil e Mrs.
K a lom is teaching 7th a nd 8 th grad e
la nguage arts a t St. M ary's School in
Adrian.

Ralph Stocker Receives
Promotion to Rank of
U.S. Army Captain
R a lph F. Stocker '64 of K a lamazoo has
been promoted to
captain in the U.S.
Army a t Ft. Eustis,
Va. Captain Stocker is commander of
Company E, 1st
School
Ba ttalion,
U.S. Army Transportation
School,
Ft. Eustis. H e entered th e a rm y in
June 1964, after
receiving his commission through the
ROTC program at Wes tern.

drafting instruc tor . . . First Lt. Neil F.
L. Misc hley h as gradu ated from the Air

Lt. Oesterle

Lt. Kahler

Two Recent Graduates
Receive U.S. Air
Force Commissions
Donald L. Oesterle ' 65 of Lansing and
Richard W . Kahler ' 66 of San L eandro
Calif., h ave been commissioned as second
lie utenants in th e U.S. Air Force. Both
a tte nd ed OTS at Lackland AFB , Texas.
O es te rl e h as been assigned to M ath er
AFB, Calif., for n aviga tor train ing, while
K a hler is tra ining a t Chanute AFB, Ill.
for duty as a wea ther officer.

'61

W. A. Butler, Jr. ' 61 represented
WMU a t th e inauguration of Dr. William
E. Boyd as president of Mills College of
Education in N ew York City. Butler is
exec utive secretary at interna tiona l h eadquarte rs of D e lta Upsilon fra ternity in
N ew York City ... J ane ( Olso n ) C.auna
has bee n hired as a research associate for
th e Educational Planning & Informa tion
Center, a pilot project of the Intermediate school district of Calhoun county
.. . Chris Beaver has been named presid ent- elec t of th e Portage Educa tion Association . . . Edwar d E . Sullivan was
awarded a Ph .D . degree las t summer
from th e University of Michiga n . . .
Ronald C lark h as been nam ed assistant
to th e principal of Covert High School
. . . Jam es Duram MA '63 is now teaching American History at Hope College .

'62

Mary Ann Sher woo d will teac h
remedial reading und er the special educa tion program in the Grand Haven Public S<;.hools . . . C. Jack Richards was
ordai n ed into the Christian Ministry in
se rvices at the First Congregational
United Church of Christ, Coloma . . .
D enn is T. Adams has been promoted to
acting superintendent of the Morrice
Area Schools . . . William B. Berkhof
MA '62 h as accepted a position a t
WMU's Waldo library, working with
graduate stud ents ... Mrs. Nancy Taylor
h as joined th e English D epartment at
Hope College . . . The Silver Star has
bee n awarded to Lt. J ack S. Howe, whose
ac tions h elped save aircraft a t an air
base und e r attack in Vietnam.

'63

George Pagels is currently teaching in the Alpena public school system
. . . Patrick D. Williams has joined the
Jackson Community College facu lty as a

University's Squadron Officer School,
M a xwell AFB, Alabama, and is being
reassigned to Phila d elphia International
Airport, P a . . . . Carl A. Boysen an
Army Spec ia list fifth class, h as received
th e Bronze Star in Vietnam for "outsta nding meritorious service." H e is assigned to th e lst Cavalry Division's 15th
Administration Co. . . . Carleton A .
German, Jr. has been a ppointed ass istant
vice-president of the Livonia N a tional
Bank. H e will direc t th e bank's new
business d evelopme nt and public relations
opera tions .. . The direc tors of the First
N a tiona l Ba nk a nd Trust Company of
Kalamazoo have elec ted D avid B. Wirt
as p e rso nnel officer of the bank . . .
Patty Puckett is currentlv teaching a t
Okernos Hi gh School.
'

'64

Cap t. D avid V . Baron has rece ntl y been reassigned as S-4 Officer at
H eadqu a rte rs of the 708 Maintenance
Ba ttalion in Baumhold er, Germany . . .
Charlotte Bu ck recen tl y gradua ted from
United Air Lines Stewardess School and
is serving aboard air craft fl y in g 0:1t of
Chicago . . . Glendel C. Davis h as been
promoted to cap tai n in the U.S. Anny
where h e is stationed with the Korean
Military Advisory Group in Kwangju,
Korea .. . Jam es Hamm ond MA '64 is
the n ew direc tor of th e Ba ttl e Creek Sanitarium's O ccu pa tion a l Therapy D epartment .
Da vid Kl ausm eyer h as been
nam ed to a N ew C ustom er Technical
Service Group for Brown Co's. Pulp, P ap er and Board M a nufac turing Division at
Kalama zoo . . . Da vid A. Prentice is in
Monrovi a, Liberia, W est Africa, as a
Peace Corps Volunteer with hi s new wife
Evelyn . After August they plan to t ravel

Daniel Pellegrom
Elected President
Of Seminary Class
Daniel

E.

Pe lleg rom '66 of Three
Rivers has b e e n
e lected president of
his class of 125 new
stud e nts at Union
Theological Seminary in New York
City. H e is enrolled in a three year
progra m leading to
ordination in the
United Presby terian Church. H e
hopes to go into a
specialized or experimental area of the ministry which
will take him into social and political
needs.
?"
_ .)

Larry Osterman to
Broadcast Detroit
Tigers TV Games
La rry D . O stcrrn a n ' 66 of K a la m a zoo .
who h ;1s bee n sports
editor
for
e ight
yea rs a t WKZOAM-TV, K a la m a thi s
sprin g
zoo ,
JOin s form e r m a jor
le ag ue sta r G eorge
K ell on th e television bro a d cas t tea m
for th e D etroit
Tige rs base ba ll n e twork .
K ell
a nd
Oste rm a n will a nnoun ce some +O
te levi se d D etroit base ba ll ga m es thi s sea son . O ste rm a n ha s broa d ca st play-b y-pla y
accounts of virtually a ll WMU footb a ll
a nd bas ketb a ll ga m es ove r WKZO in rece nt ye ars.
in Europe
Paul D . Ryse nga h as
join ed th e personnel staff se rvi ces unit of
th e
pjohn C:o ., K a la m azoo . . R o bert
Brrw i is th e new man a ge r of th e Woolworth store in Pe tosk e y . . R ex C o n ely
ha s bee n nam ed a ssistant m a n a ger of the
Rockford branch of Union Ba nk & Trust
Co . . . Will iam F . Karb ows ky h a s bee n
commi ssioned a second li e ute nant in th e
U . S. Air Force upon gra du a tion from
Office r Tra inin g School a t Lockla nd
AFB , Tex as
.. Bu rr Smith is tea chin g
soc ia l studi es a nd is junior va rsit y bas ke tball coach in th e Bridgm a n sc hool sys te m
Barb({ra W ({rn er is teac hing at th e
junior high sc hool in Holly a rea schools
Alice W ee k s ha s completed 2/-'2 yea rs
se rvi ce with th e Peace Corps in Santia go ,
Chile.

U.S. Arm y, Korea . in Jun e 1967 .
St e v en C. Kaise r is station ed a t th e U . S .
Arm y ba se a t Fort Sa m Houston , T exas
. . . Rob ert L. Mathis is stud y ing for
th e ministry at Colga te Divinit y Sc hool.
Roch es te r . N . Y. . . j o hn }. C astill o is
se rvin g as a Ba ttl e C ree k Job Co rp s communi ca tion skill s inst r uc tor
. . J o Ann
Rypstra C oo ley h as been a ppointed in stru c to r for a course in mod e rn d a nce
a t J ac kson C ommunit y Collegc . . . Th e
followin g m e mbers of thi s class a rc
teac hin g : Bru ce W . C a rlso n . Joh a nes burg, Mi ch. ; M ary A. St e ff u s. Hobart.
Ind .; Kathl ee n M. Sp e::ia, D e troit ;
Charl es V an C ise , Holl y; D onald P e t roff.
D e troit ; Larry C. Sm ith , Hillsd a le.

'66

Fr e der ic k }. Payn e h as bee n a ppointed a n assista nt vice -pres id e nt of th e
Sec urity First Ba nk & Trust Compa ny of
Rav e nn a .
Kar en Zantj er h as bee n
hired a s occupational th e ra pist for the
Berrie n Count y inte rm ediate school district . . Sh irl ey B ill is curre ntly a soci a l
servi ce work e r a t L a ke City . . . Wayn e
A. Patt e rson h as ta ke n a position with
th e A . C. Spa rk Plug Division in Flint
as a test e ngin ee r .. . D enn is W . Shufelt
MA '66 h a s bee n hired as princ ipa l of
L a wton High School .
J ose ph A .
Straka MA ' 66 has r ece ived a n assista ntship to the Unive rsity of Wi sconsin in
Milwauk ee where h e is studying for hi s
doctora te in psychology . . . R oge r K ik
has bee n appointed manage r of th e
Kroge r store in Alm a . . . Ralph R .
Stev e nson has e nlisted in th e flight progra m of the U. S. Marine Corps a nd is
in Qua ntico . Va .. . . Suzann e Y e omans
is prese ntl y a gradu a te stude nt a t th e
Univ e rsity of Wisconsin wh e re she ha s
acce pted an assista ntship in spee ch and
hea ring th e rapy
.. Rennie Crabtree is
a n e nsign in th e U. S. N a vy sta tion ed in

'65

Airman Th01n aJ L. Boven h as
bee n se lec ted for tra inin g a t Ama rillo
AFB , Texa s, as a n Air Force pe rsonn el
spec iali st .
. M({ x R. W olp ert is now
a c he rni c<il control analyst for Th e U pjohn Compa n y, K a la m ;1zoo
. . Ralph
W . l? r1y m er has re sig ned as direc tor of
th e C a lhoun C ount y Community Ac tion
:\ ge ncy to ac ce pt a position a s a di rec ted
te;1chin g coordin a tor in th e Ba ttle C ree kM a rs11a ll area
}({n e Murra y, direc tor
o f o rc hes t rns a nd instru c to r of strin ge d
in st r um e nts in th e Ad r ia n publi c sc hools.
h;1s bee n a ppoi nted Alph a P ro vin ce p res id e nt of S igrn a 1\lph a Iota, inte rn a tio na l
profess ion ;t! lllu s:c fr ;1te rnity
J ea n ett e
Bort o n Pa th kiln o f H ;1m p ton . V a ., is
elllpl oye d iJ S a hom e teac he r fo r th e
Vi rg ini a C: olllmi ss ion fo r th e Vi sua lly
I la ndi ca pped .
. Lt. Jam es F . W al ker
is prese ntl y a t Ft. Knox . K y .. and will b e
re '1ss ig ned to th e 2 nd Infant ry Divi sion ,

2+

John Lawler Joins
Lederle Laboratories
Detroit District
John P. L a wler '6 6 has join ed L ed e rl c
L a bora tori es, a divi sion of Am e rican
C ya na mid C o .. as
D e t r o i t di stri c t
sa les re prese nta ti ve.
A na tive of Sag in a w . he rece ntl y
completed a n int e n s i v e tra inin g
course a t L cd e rl e's
Pearl Rive r. N. Y .
location.

Lt. H o w lett

Lt. Johnst on

Two 1966 WMU Grads
Receive U.S. Air
Force Commissions

Be nj a min Howlett ' 6 6 of G rl'gory,
Mic h ., a nd D a rwin L. John sto n '66 o f
Archd a le. Mi ch .. have both rl'C l'ivcd colll mi ssions as second lieute nants in th l' U. S .
Air Force. Both were train ed at L ac kl a nd
AFB , T exas, a nd both have bee n ass ig ned
to Sh e ppa rd AFB . Lt. John ston . a D etroit na tiv e, will be a mi ss ile 1'1 un ch
offi ce r while Lt. Howlett. a Stoc khrid g('
na tive, is a tra nsporta tion officer.

Pc ns;icola, Florid a
. Mi cha el (; okey
is in tra inin g a t the Defen se L a ng uage
Institute in Monte re y, Calif. . a s a U .S .
Air Force la ng uage spe c iali st . .
Haym o nd E . Wi erse ma MBA h as hee n 11 ;1111 ed
vi ce pres id e nt of the Rav e nna Sec urity
First Ba nk & Trust Co .
Brenn A.
Arklie has ass um ed a position with th e
G e ne ra l Adjustm e nt Burea u in C hi cago
. .. Mrs. L a V ern e L e R oy MA o f Three
Riv e rs rece ntl y was g uest soloist fo r th e
Philh a rmoni c Soci e ty's presentation of
Hand e l's " M essiah ''
Mi cha el } . a nd
Patricia VI ' eav er of Kal a mazoo rec e ntl y
left for Ni ge ri a a s Pea ce Corps volunte ers
. . . j ohn M . B re nnan rece ntl y join ed th e
office se rvices unit of Th e U pjohn Compa n y in Kal a m a zoo
Charl es H .
T ow n se nd of Delton and L o ren L. H e un
a rc ne w m e mb e rs of the m edical se rv ices
sec tion of th e m edi ca l dcv e lop11wnt unit
of Th e Upjohn Cornpan y. K ;ti;1111a zoo
Th e followin g nw11tlw rs of thi s c lass
a rc teac hin g: Bru ce 13 n rn .m •irk . Ba n go r :
.M a ry E . S jJe n ce r.
l'W Buff;d o ; C h e ryl
Va n Da111. (; ra nd Il a ve n ; S a n dro S loa n .
MA , W a te rvliet ; William P . W al ker .
J ac kson ; V ir ginia S lo n!on . P<iw Pa w ;
R ober t a Co w h r1111. MA . Th ree Ri vers ;
D ennis r..·iel . Arr 11;1 d a ; J a m es 1-/ o usemrrn .
La wton ; Ann
H rirr i.son,
Paw
Pa w ;
Ma rt h a Full e r H arojf . ivLtrsha l 1; ( :L enn
Sykes, H o ll a nd ; M r11 g e Se n ko w ski. M A,
V ic ksbu rg ; D ien S t erosky Mar sh . B;1t t k
Cree k L 1kev icw ; L au rie P ry o r . C o b ks;
J ohn S. /l a nd. J ackson Communit y Co llege ; D av id A . Lund. Alp e na ; J ose ph C .
M ischl ey. Alpe na ; L ind o r 011n g. Ann a d a :
Ra y Buck u s. HolLrnd .

Alumni Giving Campaign Over the Top!

0

NE OF THE MOST positive reports of alumni concern for continued progress of Western Michigan
University was announced at the January meeting of
the University's Board of Trustees when it was revealed
the $100,000 goal of the 1966 Annual Alumni Giving
Campaign had been exceeded by $5 ,847.32. The campaign , only the second such annual drive in \Veste rn's
history , has been conducted under the auspices of the
Uni\'l?rsity's Alumni Association Board of Directors.
The directors began this program of annual giving
with a fund dri\·e held during 1964-65 as a means of
demonstrating coordinated, efTecti\·e alumni support for
Western. The first campaign with its total of $11,124.38
did not giH' evidence of any truly worthwhile alumni
invokcment in the growth of W.M.U . Realizing that
a strong, viable, and irn·o!ved alumni body is a mark
of a major university, the directors made some radical
changes in their approach to th e problem of providing
financial support for W es tern.
The first, and probably most important step, was
the selection of Al Pugno, ' ~3, to sen·e as national chairman for the drive. Pugno, a former outstanding Western
athlete, successful coach, and currently one of the top
insurance executives in the midwest, had long been
associated with alumni activities.

T

HE NEXT STEP was a shift from a fiscal year fund
dri\·e to a calendar year drive and the establishment
of a goal of $100,000. An Alumni Fund Office was
opened adjacent to the Alumni Office in Walwood
l nion under the direction of the Administrative Assistant to the President, Tom Coyne.
During the course of the campaign, regional and
local chairmen were appointed, three direct mail solicitations were sent out to the total alumni body, and
personal letters were sent to numerous special groups
among the alumni such as: indi\·idual classes, lawyers,
doctors, alumni of specific departments, and athletic
letter winners.
One feature of the earn paign in the Kalamazoo area
\Vas a telethon during the last \veek of November in
which local alumni volunteers contacted graduates in
Kalamazoo and Battle Creek urging their support of the
purposes of the campaign.
As in the previous campaign, the four major areas of
solicitation were:
Al Pu gno, fund d ri ve ch airman, left, checks December telephone campa ig n effo rts of Dona ld Burg e, alumni member, as other volunteers
ta lk.
(Kai. Gazette photo)

The Paul V . Sangren Scholarship Fundto provide academic scholarships for outstanding students selected by the University Scholarship Office on the basis of academic achievement and need.
The Dwight B. Waldo Library Fund- to provide for the acquisition of books, research materials and equipment to insure the excellent
library necessary for outstanding scholarship.
Distinguished Faculty Grants- to provide for
grants to be awarded faculty members for
distinguished achievement m teaching or
scholarship.
Bronco Athletic Scholarship Fund- to provide
for adequate financial assistance to maintain a
sound inter-collegiate athletic program.
N ADDITION to these four areas, special gifts were
encouraged wherever an alumnus or Uni\-crsity friend
had a particular area of interest. The faculty of the
University as well as certain student groups were also
contacted in the campaign.
In addition to the dramatic rise in total dollars
received, one of the most noteworthy effects of the
campaign was the jump in a\·erage gifts from $4.02 to
over $40.00.
As a wrap-up of the 1966 campaign, an Honor Roll
listing all donors to the drive will be published with
appropriate information about disbursements to the
various funds. At this writing, neither the national
chairman nor a goal has been selected for the 1967
annual campaign, but this information will also be
published in the 1966 Honor Roll.

I

Second Alumni Tour to Europe

The departure date from New York for the second
Alumni Tour to Europe and Africa sponsored by the
WMU Alumni Office is July 24, with the return scheduled for August 13. In between those two dates will
be visits to such exciting points on the map as Lisbon,
Madrid, Seville, Tangier, Casablanca, Algiers, Tunis,
Palermo, Rome, Nice and Zurich.
The alumni tour itinerary has been carcf ully selected
to off er one of the finest tour packages available today
to tra\·elers. All accommodations are strictly first class
with arrangements handled by Ambassador Travel Service, Kalamazoo. Travel to Europe is by DC-8 jetliner.
Dr. and Mrs. Dale Faunce, professor of education,
will off er a wealth of travel experience as tour guides
to alumni joining them on the trip. Dr. Faunce served
as director on the 1965 alumni tour and Mrs. Faunce
toured Europe in 1964.
The well-planned tour is ofTered for $923 , a price
,,·hich cannot be matched anywhere for the wide variety
of scenic and historic European and African locations
to be \ ·isited.
For more information contact John Lore, Director,
Alumni Relations, Walwood Union Bldg., Western
~'v!ichigan U ni\·ersity, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001.

"We're Behind Western
•

•

•

•

•

for Life"

These are new Life Members of the Western Michigan University
Alumni Association. The Alumni Association as well as all previous
Life Members are proud to welcome this unusually large group to
their ranks.

David A. BeH '59
Lawton, Oklahoma

George L. Walsh '52
East Lansing, Michigan

Dr. Walter G. Briney '56
Denver, Colorado

Eugene Andrie '40
Missoula, Montana

Arnold D. Brown '49
Randolph, Mass.

James H. Bull '57
LaGrange Park, Hlinois ·

Luther R. Dease '65
Muskegon Heights, Michigan

John William Costello '63
Charlotte, Michigan

James W. Duchaine '51
Manistique, Michigan

Robert W. Decker '57
Joyce Hingst Decker
Valencia, Venezuela

Clayton C. Flemming '51
Vera Lezotte Flemming
Marine City, Michigan
Marjorie Archer Frazier '26
Inkster, Michigan
Albert J. Klosterman '57
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Dorothy Rogers Edyvean '45
Indianapolis, Indiana
A. Rodney Lenderink Sr., '37
Lois McDonald Lenderink '37
Kalamazoo, Michigan
John E. Ripmaster '64, '65
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Terry Lynn Redamak '64
New Buffalo, Michigan

Thomas John Scibilia '65
Deer Park, New York

Aldona Yuker Stephenson '39
South Haven, Michigan

Mary Ann Steffus '65
Gary, Indiana

